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THE REPORT OF THE AMERICAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY'S

COLLECTIVE INVESTIGATION INTO TUE USE

OF ANTITOXIN IN THE TREATIMENT OF

DIPHTHERIA IN PRIVATE PRACTICE.1

This subject was chosen by the officers of the Society for its
eighth annual meeting, with the belief that a large ainount of valu-
able experience not otherwise available might in this way be reaclied
and collated. It was also believed that a more trustworthy estimate
of the value of the serumi treatment of diphtheria imight thus be
obtained than by statisties tak.en from hospital practice. There are
very few hospitals in America that receive dipitheria patients, and
the conditions under which patients are adniitted tu hospitals and the
surroundings while there are so different froin those of private prac-
tice, that the nieasure of success in hospital cases cannot be taken as
an index of the results which have been o1>tained upon this side of
the Atlantic with the new treatinent.

In order, therefore, to obtain an expression of opinion from Ameri-
can physicians as to the serum treatment, after what had been, with
most of them, their first year's experience, a circular letter wmas pre-
pared and issued by the Committee early in April. This was dis-
tributed through the meinbers of the Society as widely as could be
dorie during the time allowed. An attempt was made to reach as
many physicians as possible who had had experience witli the remedy.

The first surprise of the Comniittee was in learning how very
widcly the serum treatment had been employed, especially in the
Eastern and mid.-Western states. With more timne, the n umber of
cases collecteci might easily have been doubled and perhaps trebled;

1 Reported at the Eighth Annual Meeting held at Montreal, Canada, May 26, 189.
1



2 USE OF ANTITOXIN IN THE TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.

but enough reports have come in to enablé one to see what opinion
was held on the 1st of May, 1896, by American physicians who have
used this renedv.

The circular letter asked for information upon the following points:
Age, previous condition, duration of disease when the first injection
was made, the nuinber of injections, the extent of the membrane-
tonsils, nose, pharynx, and larynx, whether or not the diagnosis 'was
confirmued by culture, complications or sequelo, viz., pneumonia, neph-
risis, sepsis, paralysis; the result, and remarks, including other treat-
ment einployed, the preparation of antitoxin used, and general
impression drawvn from the cases.

Reports were returned fron 615 different physicians, with 3,628
cases. Of these, 244 cases have been excluded from our statistical
tables. These were cases in whieh the disease was said to have been
confined to the tonsils and the diagnosis not confirned by culture,
and therefore open to question. A few cases were reported in such
doubtful ternis as to leave the diagnosis uncertain. The figures here-
with given are therefore made up from cases in which the diagnosis
was confiried by culture (embracing about two-thirds of the wvhole
number) and others giving pretty clear evidence of diphtheria, either
in the fact that they had been contracted from other undoubted cases,
or where the membrane had invaded other parts besides the tonsils,
such as the palate, pharynx, nose, or larynx. It is possible that
amnong the latter we have admitted soine streptococcus cases, but the
nunber of such is certainly very small.

There are left, then, of these cases, 3,384 for analysis. These have
been observed in the practice of 613 physicians from 114 cities and
towns, in fifteen different states, the District of Columbia and the
Dominion of Canada.

In the general opinion of the reporters the type of diphtheria
during the past year has not differed inaterially froni that seen in

previous years, so thiat it lias heen average diphtheria which has been
treated. If there is any difference in the severity of the cases in-
eluded in these reports from those of average dipltheria, it is that
they embrace a rather larger proportion of very bad cases than are
usually brought together in statistics. The cases according to the
extent of the membrane, are grouped as follows: In 593 the tonsils
alone were involved. In 1397 the tonsils and pharynx, the tonsils
anîd nose, the pharynx and nose, or all three were afflected. In 1256
cases the larynx was affected either alone or with the tonsils, pharynx,
and nose, one or all. Iln manv instances the statement is macle by
the reporters that the scrum was resorted to only when the condition
(f the patient lad become alarnuingly worse under ordinary methods
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of treatment. This is shown by the unusually large number of cases
in which injections were made late in the disease. Again, many
physicians being as yet in some dread of the unfavorable effects of
the serum have hesitated to use it in mild cases and have given it
only in those which from the onset gave evidence of being of a severe
type. The expense of the serum has unquestionably deterred nany
from employing it in mild cases. These facts, it is believed, will more
than outweigh the bias of any antitoxin enthusiasts by including
many mild cases which -would have recovered under any treatiiient-
It will, however, be remembered that tonsillar cases not confirined by
culture have not been included.

Only two reports embracingr a series of over 100 cases have been
received, most of the observer: having sent in from five to twenty
cases, although there are nany reports of single cases, particularly of
single fatal ones.

In addition to this material which lias cone in response te the
circular, there have been placed at the disposal of the Connittee, by
the courtesy of Dr. H. M. Biggs, 942 cases treated in their homes in
the teneinents of New York. Of these, 856 were injected by the
corps of inspectors of the New York Health Board, upon the request
of the attending physician, and eighty-six others were treated by
physicians receiving free antitoxin fron the Health Board. In the
first group the diagnosis of diphtheria was confiried by culture in
every case, and in all of the latter except twenty-six; in these the
diag'nosis rested upon extensive niembranous deposits or laryngeal
invasion. The cases of the New York Health Board were of more
than ordinarily sever.e type, 485, or more than fifty per cent. of these,
being reported as being in bad condition at the tinie of injection; to
imild case, the inspectors were not often ca lled. Further, an unusu-
ally large number of them (38 per cent.) were injected on or after the
,fourth day of the disease. In 182 of these cases only the tonsils were
affected; in 466 the tonsils with the pharynx or nose, the pharynx
and nose, or all three; in 294 the larynx was invaded either with or
without disease of the tonsils, nose, or pharynx.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Biggs the Coinmittee is able to include
also a partial report upon 1,468 cases from Cliicago, t"eated in their
homes in that city by a corps of inspectors of the Realth Depart-
ment. It was the cistom in Chicago to send an inspector to every
tenement-house case reported, and to administer the serum unless it
was refused by the parents. These cases were therefore treated much
earlier and the results were correspondingly better than were obtained
in New York, although the seruim used was the sanie in both cities,
viz., that of the New York Health Board.
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TIIE RESULT AS INFLUENCED BY TRE TIME OF INJECTION.

In table I. are given 'the results obtained iii these t.hree different
groups of cases, classified according to the day on which they received
the first injection of serum antitoxin.

1 um~: .tad S~I 111,.1O1£

uion .uic S,41~1i.oJç

< IO3a.iid Cx2J]

The grand total gives 5,794 cases with 713 deaths, or a mortality
of 12.3 per cent., including every case returned but the reports show
that 218 cases were moribund at the time of injection or died within.

quaz) jad
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twenty-four hours of the first injection. Should these be excluded
there would renain 5,576 cases (in which the sermin may be said to
have had a chance) with a nortality of .8.8 per cent.

Of the 4,120 cases injected during the first three days there were
303 deaths-a nortality of 7.3 per cent., including every case returned.
If froin these we deduct the cases whicli were moribund at the tine
of injection, or which died within twentv-four hours, we have 4,013
cases, with a mortality of 4.8 per cent. Behring's original claim,
that if cases were injected on the first or second day the iortality
would not be 5 per cent., is more than substantiated by these figures.
The good results obtained in third-day injections vere a surprise to
your Commnittee. But after thrce days have passed the mîortality
rises rapidly, and does not differ materially froin ordinary diphtheria
statistics. Our figures emphasize the statement so often made that
relatively little benefit is seen from antitoxin after three days; how-
ever, it must be said ti~af ~striking improvement lias in some cases
been seen even when the seruin bas been injected as late as the fifth
or sixth day. The duration of the disease, therefore, is no contrain-
dication to its use.
THE INFLUENCE OF RACTERIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS UPON THE STATISTICS.

This is shown in Table II.
TABLE II.-Draasosrs CONFIRMED 1Y BACTEIRIO.OI(;AL ExÂMIr;rrox.

Committee's Reports ............ 2,453 cases; 302 deatlis; mortality, 12.3 per cent.
N. Y. ]Board of Iealth.......... 911! " 160 " " 16.9 " "
Chicago " " .......... 1,468 " 94 " " . "

Totals........................ 4,837 " 556 ". " 11.4 " "
(Excluding 145 cases which were moribund or whili died

in twenty-four iou s)................................. " 8.7 "

DIAGNOSIS FROM CLINICAI. EvnE ONLy.
Coimnittee's Reports ...... ... . 931 cases :148 deathîs; mortality, 15.9 per cent.
N. Y. Board of liealth...........2f; 9 " " 34.0 " "

Totals...................... 957 " 157 " " 16.3 " "
(Excluding 72 cases cither moribund or dying in twenty-

four hours)............................................ 7.6 " "

In the cases in which the diagnosis was not confirmed by a bacter-
iological examination the mortality is thus 5 per cent. higher than in
the bacteriological cases. This difference is to be explained by two
.facts: first, as already stated, that we have excluded from our reports
all tonsillar cases (and hence mnost of the very iild ones) not con-
firmed by bacteriological examinations; and secondly, by the fact
that this group of cases comprises those treated in the country where
physicians have hesitated to use antitoxin unless the type of the dis-
ease was a grave one, and where also a large proportion of the injec-
tions were inade later than in the cities. However, should we leave
out the inoribund cases, the mortality is but 9.6 per cent., which
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differs but slightly from the cases confirned by bacteriological
diagliosis.

In our subsequent statistics«we shall consider together all the cases
hacteriologically conlirmed and otherwise, as the statisties are not
materially altered by this grouping.

THE RESULTS AS MODIFIED 1Y THE AGE OF THE PAT[ENTS.

Unfortunately the ages have not been f urnished in the report of
the Chicago cases, and we have therefore only the cases reported to
the Committee and those from the New York Board of Health for
analysis. In Table III. are shown the mortality of the different ages
grouped separately.

TABLE III.-AGE AND RESULTS OF TREATMENT.

O to 2 Years. 2 to 5 Years. 5 to 10 Years. 10 to 15 Yrs. 15 to 20 Yrs. and Over.

ComteReport. 631 137 21.71276 17518.7 883 108 12.2 276119 6.8i 112 4 3 6 214 0 4.2

New York~

NeHelth Board. 236 65 27.5 466 83 17-. 178 21 11 .21 29 0 0 11 0 0 22 0 0

Totale. 867 202 23.3 1742 258 14.7 1061, 129-12.1 305i 19 6.2 123 4 3.2 236 9 3.8

MNoribund. 43 59 59 9 1 0 4

Mortality Exclud-1
ing 'Mobud

19.2 13.3 s.7 3.3 ' 3.2.

The ighylest mortality is seen in all reports to be in the cases under
two years, but including all those returned, even those that were
moribund wvhen in'jected, the death rate was but 23.3 per cent. (21.7
per cent. of the Committee's cases), while if we exclude cases mori-
bund when injected or dying within the first twenty-four hours, it

falls to 19.2 per cent.
After the second year there is noticed a steady decline in mortality

up to adult life. In many of the reports previously published the

statement has been made that no striking improvement in results was

observed in adult cases treated by the serun. Our igurestrongly
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contradict this opinion. Of 359 cases over fifteen years old, which
were returned, there were but thirteen deaths. That the reader nay
judge for himself how far antitoxin is to be held responsible for the
result, a brief sumniary of these thirteen cases is appended.

CASE I.-Fifteen years old; injected on the fourth day; membrane
covering tonsils and pharynx; profoundly septic, sinking rapidly.
when injecfed ; died in two hours. "àMy only death in seventeen
cases" (Jones, Gloucester, iass.).

CASE II-Forty-four years old; injected on the fourth day; niem-
brane on the tonsils and pharynx; in bad condition; died three hours
after injection. The tonsils had been previously incised, the early
diagnosis having been quinsy.

CASE III.-Thirty-one years old; injected on the sixth day; mem-
brane on the tonsils, nose, pharynx, and larynx; intubation; sepsis;
in bad condition; lived eight hours after injection.

CASE IV.-Thirty-five years old ; injected on the fifth day; mem-
brane on the pharynx and nose (?); in bad condition; septic; died in
twelve hours.

CASE V.-Sixty years old; in bad côndition; had serious mitral
regurgitation ; injected on the fourth day; membrane covering ton-
sils, pharynx and larynx; died from heart failure on following day.

CASE VI.-Sixty years old ; "kidney trouble for years;" injected
on the third day; very extensive membrane, covering tonsils, pharynx
and nose; profound sepsis; in bad condition; died suddenly on the
day after injection.

CASE VII.-Seventeen years old; in bad condition; convalescing
from measles ; enormous adenopathy ; profound sepsis ; exceedingly
high temperature; membrane .covering tonsils and nose; injected at
the end of forty-eight hours; three injections, temporary improve-
ment after each one; duration of life not given.

CASE VIII.-Fifteen years old ; in bad condition ; injected on the
ninth day; membrane covering tonsils, nose, pharynx and larynx; no
operation; enormous infiltration of the tissues of the neck; neph-
ritis; sepsis; lived four days and died of sepsis.

CASE IX.-Twenty years old; injected on the third day; mem-
brane upon- the tonsils, iose, pharynx, and larynx; "a stubborn
patient who got up before he was allowed, and died suddenly after it."

CASE X.-Twenty-five years old; injected on the fifth day; niem-
brane covering both tonsils, entire pharynx, and completely occluding
nose; nephritis and sepsis; throat cleared off entirely; died suddenly
on the fourteenth day from cardiac paralysis.

CASE XI.-Nineteen years old; injected on the fifth day; mem-
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brane upon the tonsils and pharynx; profound sepsis; duration of
life unknown.

CASE XII.-Twenty-two years old; injected on the fourth day;
membrane on the tonsils and guns; sepsis; died on the sixth day.

CASE XIII.-The well-known Brooklyn case, reported in 1895.
Girl, sixteen years old, who died suddenly ten minutes after injection.

Such are the adult cases which antitoxin failed to cure. Four of
then were moribund at the tine of injection, no one of them living
over twelve hours. Two, both sixty years old, were already crippled
by previous organic disease, one of the heart, and the other of the
kidneys. In the measles case there was undoubted evidence of
streptococcus septicomnia. Only two of the cases were injected as

early as the third day; three of theni on the fifth day; and one on
the ninth day. Omitting the four ioribund cases the mortality of
255 adult cases treated with the serum is 2.5 per cent.

PARALYSIS.

Reliable data upon this point and those hereafter to be mentioned
are to be had only from the 3,384 reports returned to the Coniiittee.
Of these paralytic sequelS appeared in 328 cases, 9.7 per cent. Of
the 2,934 cases which recovered, paralysis was present in 276, or 9.4
per cent. Of the 450 cases which died, paralysis was noted in fifty-
two, or 11.4 per cent.

The variety of the paralysis and the date of injection is shown in
the following table:

TA3LE IV.-VARIETY OF PARALYSIS AND THE DAY OF INJECTION.

CASES DAY OF INJECTION.

REUOVERY CASES.

Paralysis mentioned (variety not specified)........132 8 32 32 19 16 3
Throat only (aphonia, nasal voice or regurgitation). 114. 16121 25 Il 16 24
Extreinities......................................... 14 3 5 2 3 1
Ocular......................................... il.... 4 3 1 2 1
General (multiple neuritis)........... ... ......... 4 .... 1 2 1.......
Strnic-nia1oid ............ .... .................. 1

FATAL CASES.

Paralysis mentioned (variety not specified)........ 9 .... 3 2 1 2 1
*Cardiac, late after throat clear (in 4 of them throat

aiso) ......... ......... ........................ 32 1 2 8 9 8 4
Throat only ................................... 6 .... 2......... .... 4
Generallate....................................... 4 .... .1 2 ....
M uscles of Respiration ............................. 1 .... 1 .... .... .... ....

Totals ....................................... 328 28 73 76 43 49 59
* Cases of heart f.ilure occurring at the height of the disease have not been

included here: althongh they are nientioned arnong the cases of cardiac paralysis
in the table of fatal cases.
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Observations of some of the individual cases are interesting, par-
ticularly those of cardiac paralysis. It is twice stated that the child
had gotten up and walked out of the house, where it was found dead.
Twice death occurred after sitting up suddenly; once, on jumping
from one bed into another. One patient of twenty years got up con-
trary to orders and died soon afterward. Another patient was appar-
ently well until lie indulged in a large quantity of cake and candy,
soon after which cardiac symptoins developed, and he died shortly.
One case was that of a woman sixty years old, who had serious
organic cardiac discase.

It is difficult from these statistics to state what protective power
the serum may have over the nerve cells and fibres. Apparently this
is not great unless the injections are made early in the disease, and
even then in severe cases the amount of dainage done to these tissues
in twenty-four hours inay be very great, even irreparable. Time is
not the only element in estimating the effect of the diphtheria toxines.

Great discrepancy exists in the statements imade regarding the
frequency of paralytic sequel after diphtheria. In a series of 1,000
cases reported by Lennox Browne, paralytic sequehe were present in
14 per cent. In 2,448 cases by Sanné, paralysis was noted in 11 per
cent. In the series of cases here reported, the diffirence is slightly
in favor of the antitoxine treatient, but paralysis is certainly fro-
quent enough to show how extreinely susceptible the nervous eleients
are to the diphtheria toxines. One thing is quite striking froi a
study of these cases, and that is the proportion that have died fron
late cardiac paralysis. That very many of then would undoubtedly
have succumbed earlier in the disease fron suffocation (laryngeal
cases) or diphtheritic toxæmia, had the serum not been employed, is
beyond question. Although the scrum is able to rescue even many
such desparate cases, it cannot overcome the effects of the toxines
upon the cells, which have occurred before it was injected.

SEPSIS.
Sepsis is stated to have. been present in 362 of thl.3,384 cases or

10.7 per cent. It was present in 145 or 33 per cent. of thfatal cases.
Some explanation is necessary for a correct appreciatnoö 9f these
figures. The majority of the reporters, it is plain froni th.ei YPemarks,
have not distinguished between diphtheritic toxænia and stref'tqcoccus
sepsis. The former is certainly meant in the great majority of the
cases. There is a very small proportion in which there is evidence of
streptococcus sepsis. The six cases complicating measles, and the five
complicating scarlet fever, however, should possibly be included
anong this ist.
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NEPHRITIS.

The statements on this point are quite unsatisfactory. The re.ports
state that nephritis was present :350 times, or in 10 per cent. of the
cases. On the one hand it must be stated that the diagnosis of neph-
ritis rests in iany cases simply upon the presence of albumen in the
urine ; but, on the other hand, it is truc that in a large number of the
c'ases, more than halif, no examnination of the urine is recorded as hav-
ing been made, so that it is impossible to state with anything like
approxiimate accuracy, the frequency of nephritis in these cases. Of
te 450 fatal cases, the presence of nephritis is mentioned without
qualification or explanation in thirty-nine cases; these being usually

put down also as septie, dying in the acute stage of the discase.
There are fifteen fatal cases, however, in which the renal disease was
stated as the cause of death. In no less than nine the nephritis
occnrred late in the disease, usually during the second or third week.
in these fifteen cases the evidence of severe nephritis was conclusive
such syuiptoms being preseit as dropsy, suppression of urine, with
coma or convulsions.

RRONcHO-PNEUMo0NIA.

Broncho-pneumonia is said to have been present in 193 of the 3,384
cases, or 5.9 per cent., a remarkably snall proportion when compared
with hospital statistics. Anong the patients that recovered, broncho-

pneumonia was noted 114 times or in 3.8 per cent.; anong the fatal
cases seventy-nine tinies, or in 17.5 per cent., but in only about one-
half of these was the pneumonia the cause of death. Of these thirty-
seven were laryngeal cases operated upon late, ten were septie cases,
and the pulmonary disease was coincident with the height of the
diphtheritie process. In seven pneumonia was independent of both
the above conditions, occurring late in the disease in all but two.

LARYNGEAL CASES.

Of the 3,384 cases reported to the Conmittee, the larynx is stated
to have been involved in 1,256 cases or 37.5 per cent. This propor-
tion is soncwhat higher than is usual, and is partly explained by the
fact that several physicians have sent in the reports only of their
laryngeal cases. These laryngeal coses occurred in the practice of
370 physicians.

In 691, or a little more than one-half the nunber, no operation was.
donc, and in this group there, were 128 -deaths... In forty-eight of
thein laryngeal obstruction was 'responsible for the fatal issue, oper,
ation being refused by the parents, or no reason iir its being neglected
having been given. In the éighty remaining fatal esses the patients
died of other complications, and not frorn the laryngeal d*.sease.
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In the 563 cases, therefore, or 16.9 per cent. of the whole number,
there was clinical evidence that the larynx was involved, and yet
recovery took place without operation. In many of these cases the
symptons of stenosis were severe, and yet disappeared after injection
without intubation. No one feature of the cases of diplitheria treated
by antitoxin lias excited more surprise among the physicians who
have reported them, than the prompt arrest, by the timely adminis-
tration of the serum, of membrane which was rapidly spreading
down wards below the larynx. Such expressions abound in the reports
as " wonderful," "marvelous," "prepared to do intubation, but at my
next visit the patient was so mucli better it was unnecessarv," " in ail
my experience with diphtheria have never seen anything like it be-
fore," " no unprejudiced mind could sec such effects and not be con-
vinced of the value of the seruin," etc., etc.

In establishing the value of the serum, nothing bas been so convinc-
ing as the ability of antitoxin, properly administered, to check the
rapid spreading of membrane downward in the respiratory tract, as
is attested by the observations of-more than 350 physicians who have
sent in reports.

Turning now to the operative cases we find the saine remarkable
effects of the antitoxin noticeable. Operations were done in 565
cases, or in 16.7 per cent. of the entire number reported. Intubation
was perforined 533 times with 138 deaths, or a mortality of 2.5.9 per
cent. In the above are included nine cases in which a secondary
tracheotomy was donc, with seven deaths. In thirty-two tracheotomy
only was done with twelve deaths, a mortality of 37.4 per cent. Of
the 565 operative cases, sixty-six were either moribund at the time of
operation, or died within twenty-four lours after injection. Should
these be deducted, there remain 499 cases operated upon by intubation
or tracheotomy, with 84 deaths, a mortality of 16.9 per cent.

Of the 2,819 cases not operated upon, there were 312 deaths, a
mortality of 11.3 per cent. Deducting the moribund cases, or those
dying within twenty-four hours after injection, the total majority of
all non-operative cases was 9.12 per cent.

Let us compare the results of intubation in cases in vhich the
serum was used, with those obtained with this operation before the
serum was introduced. Of 5,546 intubation cases in the practice of
242 physicians, collected by McNaughton and Maddren (1892) the
mortality was 69.5 per cent. Since that tine statistics have improved.
materially by the general use (in and about New York, at least) of
calomel fumigations. With this addition; the best results published
(those of Brown) showed in 279 cases a mortality of 51.6 per cent.
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Let us put beside the cases of McNaughton and Maddren the 533
intubations with antitoxin, with 25.9 per cent. mortality. With
Brown's personal cases let us compare those of the fourteen observers
who have reported to the Coimniittee ten or more intubation operations
in cases injected with serum. These comprise 280 cases with sixty-
five deaths, a inortality of 23.2 per cent. In both couparisons the
mortality without the serium is more than twice as great as in the
cases in which serun was used.

The reports of sonie individual observers concerning intubation
with the serumî are interesting:

Nelf, New York : twenty-seven operations, with twenty-seven
recoveries.

Rosenthal, Philadelphia: eighteen operations, with sixteen recoveries.
Booker, Baltimore: seventeen operations, with seventeen recoveries,

including one aged ten months, and one seven and a half-months.
Seward, New York: eight operations with eight recoveries.
McNaughton, Brooklyn: "In my last seventy-two operations with-

out seruni, mortality 66.6 per cent.; in my first seventy-two operations
with sermni, mortality 33.3 per cent."

O'Dwyer, New York: "In my last 300 intubations, first seventy,
without serun, mortality 73 per cent.; last thirty, with serum, mor-
tality 33.3 per cent."

But even these figures do not adequately express the benefit of
antitoxin in laryngeal cases. Witness the fact that over one-half the
laryngeal cases did not require operation at all. Formerly 10 per
cent. of recoveries was the record for laryngeal cases not operated
upon. Surely, if it does nothing else the seruni saves at least double
the number of cases of laryngeal diphtheria that bas been saved by
any other me'thod of treatpient.

The great preponderance of intubation over tracheotony opera-
tions shows how much more highly the profession in this country
esteems the former operation.

A STUDY OF TEE FATAL CASES.

Of the 450 fatal cases in the Commîittee's Report, 229, or one-half,
received their first injection of the serun on or after the fourth day
of the disease, and. 152, or over one-third of these, on or after the
fifth day.

There were fifty-eight cases in which itaw½s stated tht the- child
was m11oribund at the time of injection, the serum being administered
without the slightest expectation of benefit, but at the eàrnest solici-
tation of the parents.
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There reinain .350 cases in which the cause of death could be pretty
accurately determined by the reports. These died froin the following
causes, the most important cause being placed first:

Sepsis (including diphtheritic toxcemia) was the cause of death in
105 cases; of which sixteen had nephritis, four were intubated or
tracheotomized, two were laryngeal cases not operated upon, four had
paralysis, one had pneuimonia, and in one the fatal sepsis was attribu-
ted to a trumatic condition of the left knee.

Cardi .c paralysis was the cause of death in fifty-three cases.
Under this head are included cases of sudden heart failure occurring
at the height of the disease (twenty-one in number) as well as .those
more comnionly designated as heart paralysis, where death occurred
suddenly after the throat cleared off Of the latter there were thirty-
two examples; four of these cases had throat paralysis, nineteen were
septic, eight had nephritis, five were intubated, and one tracheotoiized.

Broncho-pneumonia was put down as the cause of death in fifty-
four cases. In thirty-seven of these it followed laryngeal diphtheria;
of these twenty-two were intubated, and four tracheotomized; two
had nephritis; nine were septic. Broncho-pneumonia and sepsis was
the cause of death in ton cases, of which three had nephritis and one
generai paralysis. Broncho-pneumnonia caused death in seven cases,
apart from sepsis or laryngeal diphtheria; of these only one had
nephritis: one died fromn heart failure; and in five pneumonia came
on late in the disease.

Laryngeal cli.pltherit. without operationi caused death in forty-
eight cases. In some of these the operation was refused by the par-
ents, in others it was neglected by the physician, the patients dying
of asphyxia; three of these cases had uephritis, four were septic, two
had pneumonia, and one had sepsis and nephritis.

Diphtheritic tracheitis or bronchitis caused death in eleven cases;
all of these were intubated, and in two there was evidence of the
existence of membrane in the bronchi before operation. There were
thirty-three other cases in wbich death followed laryngeal diphtheria
without the superventioi of pneumonia. It is highly probable that
in somne of these death was due to memnbranous tracheitis or bron-
chitis. All of them were operated upon; ten were septic, two had
paralysis, and one had nephritis.

Sudden obstruction of the intubation tube was the cause of death
in three other laryngeal cases.

The tube was coughed up in three cases, fatal asphyxia occurring
before the physician could be summoned.

)id on the table during tracheotomy, one case.
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NIephritis was the cause of death l fifteen cases; seven of these
were septic, and three had been intubated.

(ieweral paralysis vas the cause of death in five cases ; in ail

probably the pniemiogastric was involved.
Pl<trysis of the respiratory muscles produced death in one case,

one of laryngeal diphtheria, which was intubated, and vas compli-
cated hy )-roncho-pneumîoia.

Reav'sles associatedi with diphtheria produced death in six cases
five of these wvere laryngeal and were intubated ; in two there, was
peunmonia, and iii two sepsis. Diphtheria developed during the
height of the measles, or immediately followed it.

Scarlet fever with <iiphtheria was the cause of death in six cases;
ini three of these there was broncho-pnemnonia, nephritis and sepsis;
in two scarlet fever preceded diphtheria, and in one of these there
was sepsis with gangrene of the tonsils. In the sixth case the patient
died of scarlet fever, which developed during convalescence from the
diphitheria.

Ga-gre:ec of the cervical glcamdls4 or cellular tisste of hIe nck was
the cause of death in two cases associated with profound general
sepsis.

Emloicar<itis caused death in one case, nineteen days after the
diplhtiieria.

Diph therit inliammaton of the trachelu wouidl with sepsis caused
death ii one case.

Ge'ner« tuberculosis, five weeks after diphtheria, was assigned as
the cause of death ini one case.

Ex ast ion vwas the cause of death in three cases, onie a protracted
case: ainother complicated by pneumuonia and sepsis; one by nephritis.

Cot<nvulsons was the cause of death in three cases apart from dis-
Orase o the kidneys. In one, the weIl-known Brooklyn case, the girl

died ten minutes after the injection, in another twenty-four hours
after injection, in the third the particulars were not given.

Mfeni ngiti.t was assigned as the cause of dceath in one case.

TIIE KIND OF ANTITOXIN USED.

They are given in the order of frequencv with which the have
have been used. First, the sermn prepared by the LNew York Board
of Iealth ; second, Behring's; third, Gibier's ; fourth, Mulford's
tifth, Aronson's; sixth, Roux's. In addition a large number of cases.

1 is worthy or note that in the tests'made by the State Board of Ilealt.h of
Masusachîiset ts, published linder .date 'ofApril 0, 181)6, this seruin .vas found far
below the srandard as labelled.upon the bottle: thus a package inarked tô coitain
2,500units, by test was found to contain less than 700. Ail the other varieties of
sernui tested were founid essentially up to the standard.
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are reported as havinig been treated by the serum prepared by the
[Health Boards of diftieren t cities- Brooklyn, Newark, Ruehester,
Pittsburgh, etc. The largest number of cases have been trQeated hv
the serum prepared by the New York Health BoaLrd, ai. very large
number by ehring's serumi, all oliers being relatively in smllail
numbers.

.Dosage «ml niumber of iIjenio. In the great mîajority of cases
but one injection is reported. ln very severe ones two and three have
been given. The largest amount is in a case by Weimer (Chicago)
who gave eighteen injections of Behrig's serum to a laryungeal case
in a child thiirteen years old. AnotIer instance of ten injections is
reported with no un'favorable symptomlîs.

As a rule the dosage has been smaller in antitoxini uits than is now
considered advisable, particularly in many of the larnvigeal cases and
otiers injected later than the second day.

CASES IN.IECTED REASONAILY EARL (DUitiNC TIUE FIIST TiiREE AYS)

IN wHIIICII ANTITOXtN IS SAID 'T'O HAVE P'tODUCED NO
EFFECT, TUlE DISEASE ENDI )IN(G FATALIL.

TIhCese cases are twenty in nuunber. Birief reports are introduced
thiat the reader may judge to wlat degree they may be regarded as a
test of the serui treatment. 'i our statistical tables aIl of theiml
have been included anong the fatal cases.

In Cases I. and II. the cultures were repo:ted icgative. Case L,
by Gallagher, New York: Child, eighteen mllonths old; septie; al-
thougl no eruption vas present, the reporter was "« inclined on reßee-
tion to regard this case as one of scarlatinal sore thîroat."

Case II., by Potter', Buflalo: Male, fourteei mnonths old; two cil-
turcs made, but no Lö3fjler bacilli found ; mnemnbrane in the nose and
phiaryn>x. Injected on the third day, one dose of Behîring's serum
No. 1. No improvement; death from sepsis. " Probably pseudo-
(liplitheria "(I. H. P.).

In Cases III. to IX. no cultures wer.e imade.
Case III., by Tefft, New Rochelle: Seven years old ; injected after

eighteen hours' illness; two injections of Behrig-'s No. 2 serum;
membrane on the tonsils, pharynx and nose ;no effect observed fromiî
injections ; patient dying on the third day.

Case IV., by Tefft: Male, four years ohl ; meibrane on the tonsils
alid pharynx ; injected after thirty. six hîours' illness with Iehring's
No. 2 ; died on the thir'd day ; no- noticeable effect fron thie iijection.

Case V., by Telft : Six year-s old ;nenbr-ané on the tonsils. nose,
and pharynx ; septie ;injected after thirty-six hours' illiess - thîree
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injections of Behring's No. 2. "Saw no effect from the injections
the disease going steadily on to a fatal terimination."

Case VI, by Caieron, Montreal : Two and a half years old; fifty
hours il] : membrane on the tonsils, nose and pharynx ; septie ; no
improveimPent noticed, and child died twenty hours after injection.

Case VIT., b-y Baker, Newtonville, Mass.: Tlrce years old; laryn-
ge..al iliphtheria ; injec;d on the third day 10 e.c. Roux's serum;
evanosis; intuhation ; temlperature 1030 F., and continued higli until
dath ii eighteen hours after operation ; injections had no effect.

Case Vil ., by Anderson, New York: Three years old; injected
after tlree hours'illness; membrane on the tonsils, nose and pharynx

one injection New York Health Board antitoxin. "A case of nalig-
nant diphtheria, ful! durati-on twenty-four iours."

Case IX., by McLain, Washington: Four years old ; twelve hours
sick; memibrane on the pharynx and larynx; two injections; no

operation: tirst injection early in the morning, the other oarly in the
afternoon ; died the saine day ; n change in the condition ; antitoxin
had no apparent effect.

In Cases X. to XlII. diphtheria complicated measleF, all reported
iv W. T. Alexander, New York. Disease confined to the larynx in

aill in three the stenosis developed during mneasles, and in one while
the patient was con valescing fromîx measles; diagnosis confirnmed by
culture in every case, and in all intubation perforned. Antitoxin
seemed to have no effect, the cases going on to a fatal termnination;
al received their injections within twenty-four hours after the larvn-
gal symptons appeared.

Iii three cases-XIV. to XVI.-the type of the disease was inalig-
nant froi the outset.

Case XIV., by Lloyd, Philadelphia: Fifteen nonths old ; injected
after thirtv-six hours' illness; diagnosis confirned by culture ; mem-
brane covered the tonsils, pharynx, nose, and larynx; itubation;
sepsis; death on the fifth day. Although antitoxin was used as
promnptly as possible no perceptible effect noticed. One injection,
Behring's No. 3, was given.

Case XV., by Wert, Mount Vernon, N.Y.: Eiglteen months old;
injected on the third day; diagnosis confirned by culture ; membrane
on the tonsils and pharynx. " Very intense type of the disease."
A:titoxin could not be procured before the third day; Gibier's serum
used. " Died suddenly in apparent convulsions about ten hours after
injection ; urine unot examined ; very little passed."

Case XVI., by Ingraliain:. Six years old: membrane covered the
tonsils, pharynx, elnd larynx; diagnosis confirned by culture ; pneu-
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monia present; condition very bad; injected after two and a half
days' illness; three injections of Behring's serum: no benefit noticed.

Case XVII, by Johnson, Buffalo: Three years old ; twelve hours
ill ; case septie from the start; membrane on the tonsils, pharynx,
and larynx; diagnosis confirined by culture. "Antitoxin. apparently
had verv little effect."

Case XVIII., by Baker, Newtonville, Mass.: Two and a half years
old ; twentv hours ill ;disease confined to larynx ; diagrnosis confirmed
by culture; one injection of Gibier's seruin intubation. " Was doing
well a few minutes before death when child got up in its crib, changed
color and died alnost immediately." Death attributed to "sudden
heart failure: found no obstruction of the tube."

Case XIX., by Story, Washington: Five years old ; in fair condi-
tion ; thirty-six hours ill ; diagnosis confirmed by culture; membrane
on the tonsils, pharynx, and larynx ; one injection of United States
Marine Hospital antitoxin; injection produced no effect.

CASES IN WIHICH{ UNFAVORAB3LE SYMPTOMS WERE, MIGHf T LIAVE EEN,

OR WERE BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEX, DUE TO

ANTITOXIX INJECTIONS.

Only'three cases reported to the Committee could by any possibility
be placed in this category. All of the details furnished by the
reporters are reproduced:

Case I., by Kortright, Brooklyn: Sudden death in convulsions ten
minutes after injection. This case is the already well known Valen-
tine case, occurring in Brooklyn in the spring of 1895. The principal
points were as follows: A girl sixteen years old; in good' condition;
tonsillar diphtheria ; diagnosis confirmed by culture; injected on the
first day with 10 c.e. Behring's serum; died in convulsions ten minutes
latev.

Case IL., by Kerley, New York: Fairly healthy boy, two and one
half years old; membrane on tonsils, pharynx, and in nose. Diagno-
sis confiried by culture; injected on the morning of the fourth day
with 10 c.c., (1000 units) New York Health Board serum ; temperature
at time of injection 100.4° F.; no sepsis, and child apparently not
very sick; urine free froin albumen. Distinctly worse after injec-
tion; in ten hours temperature rose to 103° F.; urine albuminous;
throat cleared off rapidly, but marked prostration and great anmia,
with irregular fluctuating temperature continued and death from ex-
haustion with heart failure four days after the use of the serum.

Case III., by Eynon, New York: Male, three and one half years
old; diagnosis confirmed by culture; two days ill ; membrane on ton-
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siLs and in niosC; two injections New York Health Board serum. "A
rapid nephritis developed after the second injection causing comna,
convulsions and death twentty hours after the second injection." In
res)onse to an inquiry for further particulars the following was re-
ceived: " The case seened a mild one, but the injection was given one
afternoon and repeated the following afternoon, about 1,500 units in
all. The urine up to that time had niot been examined. About four-
ten or sixteen hours after the second injection unfavorable symptoms
began to develop pointing to infection of the kidnevs. The urine
was found to he loaded with albumen. My impression at the tiie
was that the antitoxin either produced, hastened or intensified neph-
ritis, thereby causing the fatal termination."

In regard to the three fatal cases just cited, Case I. is wholly unex-
plained. ln Case IL., the query arises, lid this sudden change hinge
upon the injection of the scruin, or was it one of those unexplained
abrîpt changes for the worse in a case apparently progressing favor-
ably, so often observtd in diphtheria ? As regards Case II., it will
be seenî from the letter that the evilence is not at al conclusive. All
details available are given, and the reader may draw his own
conclusions.

CLINICAL COM3IENTS.
The following are selected fron hundreds which have been received,

and may be taken fairly to represent the sentiments of physicians
who have sent in reports:

Dr. Douglas H. Stewart, New York, sends reports of 4 cases, all
desperate ones, nd al 1 " presunably fatal under any other form of
treatient." Very extensive membrane in al]; larynx involved in 3;
in one neglected case in a child three years old, iinjectecl upon the

ftfth d«y, the membrane covered the tonsils, nose, pharynx, and larynx.
Broncho-pneumonia, neph: -iis and sepsis all present. Temperature
107° F. at the time of the first injection. Prostration so great that
lie dared not attempt intubation. Believes that this case would cer-
tainly have been fatal in a few hours without antitoxin. Perfect
recovery.

In another case three years old, membrane first discovered in the
left ear, next morning seen upon the tonsils, and spread in a few hours
over the pharynx into the larynx and trachea. Intubation necessary
in a few hours; had never seen membrane spread so rapidly as in
this child. Urine albuminous: menibrane subsequently expelled from
larynx and trachea in large casts, with profuse bloody expectoration.
Complete recovery on the ninth day. The physician describes this as

the very worst case of dipltheria that has ever come under ny
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notice." Five thousand four hundred antitoXin units were given in
four injections. He renarks: "My experiences in the past have been
so very unfortunate that the advocates of antisepties or therapeusis
were a constant surprise to me. It has been niy fate to have the most
desperate cases unloaded upon ny shoulders. I had been forced into
the belief that the profession was absolutely powerless in the presence
of true diphtheria; have lost case after case with tube in the larynx
and calomel fumigations at work. Previous t' antitoxin my only
hope had become centered in nature and stimulants. In two years
have not lost a single case, and surely I miay be pardoned if I suffer
from ciphtherita-phobia in a sub-acute forni, and use antitoxin somne-
tiimes unnecessarily."

Dr. L. L. Danforth, New York, states that during his twenty-two
years of practice in New York he has seen many fatal cases of dipli-
theria, had used all kinds of remedies, mainly those of the homeo-
pathic. school, and while lie had as much confidence in the latter as in
anything else, he hid seen so many deaths during the year past that
lie "hailed wxvith delight the advent of antitoxin, and determined to
use it." Reports five cases, all of a severe type. "The result in every
case bas been marvelous. I would not dare to treat a case now with-
out antitoxin."

Dr. H. W. Berg, New York, reporting fourteen cases, says: "I have
not yet ceased to be surprised at the recovery of sonie of these cases,
which, in the light of my former experience with diphtheria treated
without antitoxin, seemed to be irretrievably lost."

Dr. George McNaughton, Brooklyn, reports seventy-two laryngeal
cases, with twenty-four deaths; sixty-seven of these were intubated,
with twenty-one deaths. le states that he has kept no record of
cases other than laryngeal ones, as these seened the best test of the
serun treatment. He believes that if the serum is used early, very
inany cases will not need operation for the relief of stenosis. "I
would urge the use of antitoxin in all cases of croup in any patient
who lias an exudation upon the pharynx; would not wait for bacter-
iological confirmation of diagnosis, for in so doing valuable tinie is.
lost." Has noticed that the tube is coughed up more frequently in
injected cases, and believed this due to the fact that the swelling of
the tissues subsides at an early date.

Dr. D. C. Moriarta, Saratoga, reporting four cases, says that the
first was a malignant one and "I only used the remedy because I an
Health Officer and was urged to do so, as the type of the disease was
that forn from which I have seen recovery but once in eleven years."
Boy five years old, four days ill when injected; great prostration,
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rapid breathing, and he was "practically gone." Nares filled and
tonsils and pharynx covered; severe nasal henorrhage; cervical

glands greatly swollen; heart's action very frequent and feeble; child
unable to lie down. Behring's seruin twenty c.c. injected; in six
hours evidently more coinfortable; in eiglhteen hours decidedly im-
proved ; in twenty-four hours sitting up and feeling much better; in
forty-eight hours all urgent symptoms gone and membrane loosening.
Subsequently had nephritis which lasted six weeks, and multiple neu-
ritis which persisted for three months, but ultimately recovered per-
fectly. "I send this report because it converted me. No unbiased
person familiar with diphtheria could see such results as this and not
feel there niust be good in it."

Dr. F. M. Crandall, New York, sends report of a child seven years
old. Membrane on the tonsils and in larynx, with croup for forty
hours when antitoxin was injected and intubation done. Progress of
the disease had been rapid ; semi-stupor and eyes half-open; very
feeble and rapid pulse; intense toxSmia; general cyanosis. Both
cyanosis and dyspnea persisted after intubation, showing clearly the
presence of mei1brane below the tube. Case regarded as "absolutely
hopeless." The first change was seen in the disappearance of toxrnia,
with improvement in the pulse, clearness of the mind, etc.; later a
change in the local condition; large masses of membrane were ex-
pelled from the larynx and trachea, necessitating frequent removals
of the tube. Tube finally removed in a week with complete recovery.

Dr. Reynolds, Baltimore, mentions a case showing the danger of
relying too implicitly upon the bacteriological diagnosis. Male, three
years. Culture reported only staphylococcus and streptococcus, con-
sequently injection delayed until the fifth day, when membrane cov-
ered tonsils, nose, and pharynx. Child died two days later. A sister
subsequently contracted the disease, received antitoxin- on the third
day and recovered. Tl.e reporter would not wholly rely upon the
culture test for diagnosis.

SUMMARY.

(1) The report includes returns from 615 physicians. Of this num-
ber more than 600 have pronounced themselves as strongly in favor
of the serum treatment, the great majority being enthusiastic in its
advocacy.

(2) The cases included have been drawn from localities widely
separated from each other, so that any pecularity of local conditions
to which might be ascribed the favorable reports must be excluded.

(3) The report includes the record of every case returned except
those in which the evidence of diphlitheria was clearly questionable.
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It will be noted that doubtful cases which recovered have been ex-
cluded, while doubtful cases which w ere fatal have been included.

(4) No new cases of sudden death inimediately after injection have
been returned.

(5) The number of cases injected reasonably early in which the
serum appeared not to influence the progress of the disease was but
nineteen, these being made up of nine cases of somewhat doubtful
diagnosis; four cases of diphtheria complicating measles, and three
inalignant cases in which the progress was so rapid that the cases had
passed beyond any reasonable prospect of recovery before the seruin
was used. In two of these the serum was of uncertain strength and
of doubtful value.

(6) The number of cases in which the patients appeared to have
been made worse by serum were three, and among these there is only
one new case in which the result may fairly be attributed to the
injection.

(7) The general mortality in the 5,794 cases reported was 12.3 per
cent.; excluding the cases moribund at the time of injection or dying
within twenty-four hours, it was 8.8 per cent.

(8) The most striking improvement was seen in the cases injected
during the first three days. Of 4,120 sucli cases the mortality -' as 7.3
per cent.; excluding cases moribund at the time of injection or dying
within twenty-four hours, it was 4.8 per cent.

(9) The mortality of 1,448 cases injected on or after the fourth day
was 27 per cent.

(10) The most convincing argument, and to the minds of the Coin-
mittee an absolutely unanswerable one, in favour of seruin therapy is
found in the results obtained in the 1,256 laryngeal cases (mnem-
branous croup). In one-half of these recovery took place withont
operation, in a large proportion of which the stenosis was severe.
Of the 533 cases in which intubation was performed the mortality
was 25.9 per cent., or less than half as great as has ever been reported
by any other method of treatment.

(11) The proportion of cases of broncho-pneumonia--5.9 per cent.-
is very small and in striking contrast to results published from hos-
pital sources.

(12) As against the two or threc instances in which the serum is
believed to have acted unfavourably upon the heart might be cited a
large number in which there was a distinct improvement in the heart's.
action after the serum was injected.

(13) There is very little, if any, evidence to show that nephritis
was caused in any case by the injection of serum. The number of
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ta'sof genullille foplîritis is rcrniarkalbly sînali, Llie djeths frors- that,
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itittttkiutg 111 tlù rtuàils. A~ii iL as em aiorlLOPl-'cýst!ribtt b
1'aouîahe rsuis i'iiîjuic~iai fairiiess, it lbas aisu tîied to givù-(.qual

(W 0,Vtt t'leitt't' pî'oiiiiietîco Le cases utiiavouralie te ktititcixiii.
ll conicIlui die Conuniftec doisires ini behlaif dr thcçt ýSocifev te
u'p~sits Lilittuks Le uietbesf the profession vhîo hiav-e co-ojpelatcd

si aictivelv in Lhis iesitonaiff to Di. A. R. (fiteraî'd i.0r Lhe
preluIlLmiof dirte statistical ta.ucs.

fAMIu H4.A.DuI, M.].,

THFiE Ac'l'IoN OF' 'TE SOill'y (MPON l'fin REPOR11.117

Mt Mie close of its prcsen)ta-tion, Pie Society voLed toeiace,pt the
report ot' Lite Ceiiniittoe, andi aitor et lfitlcdiscussioni i' L5 dccided to
eliibody iUS conuti sion s i n tli e'-followiuîgr resolu LioniS

(iDosqêif. Iol ii chld ü(ie Lwo yeaîs oId the doaeor anti-
LcuŽill shîonld be ini ail lrugaicases wviLh l ios auld in ali offhor

ovr caLses, '1500 Lo 42000 nits for Lhuv fi,'st ù1jcLion, Le biu rcpeaitcc
ini froîni eiglitviDi to LNenlty-fourl liouirs if treis ln improvemlentb ; il
tiîird dose al'rte. aL situillar initerval if necessary. Foi- sevcre cases in
clidren uni(hr Lwvo years, and for înild cases iwer Mhat aige, the initiai
dose slîould lie 100<0 nits, Lo be, rcpeated as above. if ncessarvY ; a
second dos(, is not usuatliy ireqtirc. The dosage shoulci always lie
üstinted in antiLoxini units and net oif tilc nlIÏOUiL or se-runi.

( Q) ?uaifl., of' lih.td'I. e mnst concentratecl sbrength of ami

(3i) Tint e of £d'1irute. An titoxiii should be administercd
il$ tta*l.fs possible on1 a eIiîiicali dmgnosis, "ect waitinfr n' baceterjo-
loirical, eilture. .oîe'rlate. the first observation is inade, an injec-
bion siîould be givenmi îless the pregî'ess of the case is faveurable ami

The Comînittee wvas appointed te continue its work for' ano1thler
yeétr ani was ret 1nestod Le issue an(>thiel cir-enlari tisldngic for Mie fur-
thuq' c-prio f the profession, this circular te be sent eut ais Socin

as sibhi ini order tlîat pitysiciauls înay recordtercse sLe
eccur t) rougtli th e comnîirî year.
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ARREST 11 i REIPAiRIC) I)JSSECTING AN E UIYSM S-'

J>r-cfeti.*oor cf L>aItt ilogy, i-wGIIfl Uuiv'rsit'y l>PiLIII(ltgist, Io 1.Iî8 Royal Vleinl
i [oispflal.

I b w'iIJ be we(lI to siifli risu tlie leinadiîî feuîres ofi blhee LWO CiLses,
%vrjt; L'Speeil] '<fercnco Lo 01e cexisLenc, iii Lliim otie cond(itionl ôf

CASE 1. Alalde, tl-. Ji5 DIvat ion of ecndi'ioni nearl- a yea'î. 81ul-
éde- mm'etl I-iell, dympiuva mii (e~ ~ p>neiot -i le l'

C/o <d'; liv i ruuiplivaiued wlîeardia: ieakneRs,, a-roay8sîn of eni
CE fl~~U ii ' 'luieer i '-deohh eri-. i ph->'i'. and hy-o
lho)rix. (î)-eu'al!enhlerflei ovC-î the (lbdOflC-, ?mioîre î't-peciaily thîeî'(u

epi/atr-u>and I efihpci<c> wn A lladm of -!ilr' ,».ane-l
the' --p;)er -port ion of' the abo Ln ajJeo-in O (dM0 tu ck, Opp-qile,
1,11e le-vel o0 /t lie h-in. ,'îldnîeath; mii'n (l alai of~/

Arf'e-ricd cond-ili fo um >' -'o'-loif'i Noi lore ai-r W-(l'oi i
of Mle htyaiLmue-ibi-oid, type. P-ira-y rpt ure o'f M/e ini-'coule of
ite lrf--,aiofil J't lca',e uoria, a.~ ''f.cbot' lc cteo t iC a .8
D.s'iqect.ioni beh-veew, flha iayers o/t/ie upre( ,iivrdd<l m4e la' m (lhe
qnm-iddle of, i/te ave/t O/' I/le aoru-, <1,lonvai'tle l0 lte riiietr a -d

'iîe'- iilues arîld Io M-/e ielpoi'' dif 11ie i'fl tmoi ai
Ia-iiil ig (h-e right rna,'v11.'een-ae --blihe vigh't exler-nal

îti<ie ctiid lefi cnî,a T/te ïac ahlie ilte jv-îmary 'm'îptuve <dnllo&l
fillqicUwtt eqniin cli, a'nd beiv-w lia-vitnç soot/t wails lined b1,
endotl/tium. Ruphure of' seveia-i cf l't-e i-umibai'v 'ere and of t/he

'i miirnesenierie aIti-'o-i gi-n, 'ivitf/tfi via- passage uf ilie8e
veselte front) lite sac.

AEIL. Pc-maie, ccl. /.Dua -nol condition apparenlly /10
'îveek8, foilowin apo-i lonq voiwe y1eslpipiiusa-'
loss of tles/i andu complicidecl by developmeni, of'»eî-î"n of thl,,
superO-r 'mesntleviie (iitri.A c/min-g 'paii ac-rom th(le abiomoe.-n -'iv
illg prgcsiv l -oî.re, -1i/i vomlitin-gq a'i.d great tenlderneem onf

pressu.e. J(i'l <ilgo (eIC>'8- Ille 1><ck. ,Suclden deuAll~from. î-y'tr
of t/te aneît-rysiu. of te supevior -inesen (cric c-l-y

1Eeaci lietre the IXtoittreal Medico-Cihirua'gicait Sodlety, April 3rd, 18005.



ADAMI-UPON. DISSECTING ANEURYSMS.

Arterial cond itions found post-mortem : Root of aorta somewhat
dilated ; noclose arterio-sclerosis of a -' qelatinous" character. Healed
anewirysm (fled with laminated clot) of right subclcavian artery.
Saccilated ancarysm of abdominal aorta. False aneutrysm (with
intraperitoneal rapture) of superior mesenteric. Prinary rupture
of the inner coats of the termination of the thoracic aorta 3 cm.
above the cliac axis. Dissection between the layers of the media
upwards as far as the level of the bifurcation of the trachea with
termwination in a blind pouch, cluwnwards for 4 cm., ending bluntly.
Ialls of the sac smooth in neighbourhood of primary r apture, some-
wtat roiughened elsewhere. No re-entrance or secondary co muni-
cations betwecn aorta and sac.

These two cases present, therefore, what Peacock termed the " ad-
vanced stage " of dissecting aneurysm, or what Bostrin has more
recently described as "healed " dissecting aneurysm (ausgeheilte
aneurysma). Neither term is, I think, quite satisfactory, for the ex-
pression " advanced' ' conveys the idea of a more extreme condition,
while " healed " implies a filling up or obliteration of the aneurysmal
sac. What is wanted is a term which shall express the fact that in
this class of cases the process of dissection has not directly caused
death-and as I have already stated the term " arrested" appears
best adapted to convey this meaning.

In studying the literature of the subject, the rarity of the arrested
or " healed " cases is very noticeable. Peacock, in 1863, was only
able to record 7 out of a total of 80 of all varieties of the condition.
Boström, in 1888, gave a ist of t7 (which included only 4 of the
chronic cases referred to by Peacock, though why the other 3 were
onitted, it is difficult to understand.) These 17 were collected out of
177 cases of all forms. By a fuller study, more especially of the
English and American literature, and the addition of the rare cases
that have been recorded since 1888, I am able, with the addition of the
two cases here recorded, to increase the number to 39, or including
those cases hi which, despite iniperfect history and description, there
is reason to believe that the author's had before them examples of
this condition, to 35. For brevity and convenience of reference I
have drawn up the main details of these cases in the form of a table.
In'this table I have included al] cases I have been able to discover
in which death did not supervene until a month or more after the
prhnary ruptnre, or in which failing ·definite information as to the
onset of the condition, the walls'of the sac had so far undergone repair
that they are described as having a smooth or glistening appearance
)and consequently had becoie possessed of a lining endothelium). In
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the tables the asterisk following the naines of the observers indicates
that the original authority has been consulted by me. For those cases
which have no asterisk I am, I believe, without exception, indebted to
Bostrii.

An analysis of the table reveals some points of not a littie value.
In the first place, with reference to sex, it is seen that of the 30 cases,

16 occurred in the male and 13 in the female sex, (while one remains
unknown) or to all intents and purposes there is an equal incidence of
the condition in the two sexes. This is an incidence widely different
from what obtains for aneurysms in general, and is an indication that
of aneurysms in general among females, the cases of chronic dissecting
aneurysms are relatively more frequent than the other forms. Why
this should be the case I shall discuss more fully after analyzing other
facts revealed by this table. With reference to age incidence, the
following is the analysis of the cases in which the ages were stated:

U nder 35................................... 0
Between 35 and 40......... ........... 4

" . 45 " 55......................... 7
5 ." 65...... .. .............. 5
45 " 75................ ........ 4
75 " 85......................... 2

O ver 85.....................................

Total........................ 2

The addition of the cases in which the age could only be guessed at
does not appear to alter the value of this table in·any way. One case
is recorded as being from a patient between 30 and 40, another as
occurring after childbirth, four in individuals of miiddle age. There
is no clear evidence of any case occurring under the age of 36 years. A
slightly greater number occur between 45,and 55 than at any other life
period, and beyond this the number per decennium steadily diminishes.
I am- not fully versed in mortality tables, but think that from these
figures it is safe to conclude not that the incidence of this condition is
niost frequent between 45 and 55, but that. from' 35 onwards, taking
into account the- propoi-tion of individuals that reach the successive
age periods, there is a progressive increase in (remote) liability to this
condition.

One fact, how'ever, stands out very clearly, that the condition is not
developed in youth or early adult life, and that thus contrary to Bos-
tiöm's contention, made curiously enough with a similar though
smaller table of cases before'him (loc cit., p. 69), there is an oetiologi-
cal relationship- between age and incidence. It is clear, therefore,
that for the production of the condition there must be a factor present
which is not in evidence in the earlier years of life. Mere trauma,
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upon which Boströn relies, is as liable to be in action before 35 as
after that age, and while I an inclined to believe that soine direct
blow or sudden strain is in every case the direct cause of the develop-
ment of the condition, I cannot but conclude that such trauma is only
etective when there is already some departure of the state of the
arterial coats froin the perfectly hcalthy condition.

This departure. I quite agree with Boström, is not the development
of an extensive atherorna. Reading the descriptions of the cases here
collected it is very remarkable how in case after case attention is
called to the slight extent of arterio-sclerosis present and the rarity
of calcareous plaques. Indeed it is a matter of commun observation
that atheromatous ulcers are as comnimon as dissecting aneurysms are
rare. We see frequently extensive breaking down of atheroinatous
plaques and the development of ulcers with partially unclermined
walls, but these appear never to lead to dissection of the coats by the
blood.

But the calcareous atheroma is only one stage and that an advanced
stage of the arterio-sclerotic process. There are other stages, or more
truly, varieties. In the two cases brought forward by me I have been
not a little impressed by the fact that while there was in each a
nodose arterio-sclerosis, the plaques, despite their size, showed little
evidence of calcification, but. were of the hyaline fibroid type, or as
Dr. Finley described it in his post-mortem report on the second case,
were : gelatinous." And looking through the records of the other
cases I find that this saine condition has been not unfrequently noted.
The analysis is as follows: Out of twenty-two descriptions in which
mention is made of the condition of the aorta there is not a single case
in which the aorta did not show some disease, only three in which
there is stated to have been advanced atherona. These three are
those of Pennock (lst case), [a woman of 75 years of age with
"numerous ossifie deposits."]; Pennock (2nd case), [a woman verging
upon her century. Here the intima was thickly studded with " car-
tilaginous " deposits], and Symes, in which it is stated that the aorta
was very much diseased. Save in the first of these it is difficult to
comprehend with certainty the forn of arterio-selerosis present. The
other two may or nay not have presented the condition seen in ry
two cases, in which -there was extensive nodose arterio-sclerosis, with
singularly little evidence of steatomatous or calcareous degeneration.
In three further cases (Peacock, Laennec, Fagge) it is simply stated
that the aorta was atheromatous, in another (Boströmn's 3rd case) a
few calcareous plaques were present, the aortic intima being smooth
in its first portion where the primary rupture occurred, extensively
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sclerosed below. Finny speaks of moderate atheroma with but few
calcareous patches; Latham and Swaine, of patches of degeneration
in various places up to cartilaginous hardness. The reinaining nine
cases all presented slight arterio-sclerotie changes.

The impression is certainly left that this condition of chronic dis-
secting aneurysm is throughout associated with some arterio-sclerosis,
but that it rarely is associated with advanced degenerative arterio-
sclerosis, or with that extensive calcareous change which is recognized
as atheroma par excellence. Why this should be so is difficult to
explain, and inasmuch as whatever explanation be given inust be
largely hypothetical, I prefer to do little more than draw attention to
the fact of this relationship and to suggest that where, as in iny two
cases, there is an extensive proliferation of hyaline fibroid tissue there
is a development of a tissue at once brittle, and inelastic which stil],
remains organically and intimately connected with the deeper tissues;
hence rupture affecting this thickened intima is liable to extend by
continuity of tissue into the underlying layers of the media. Where,
on the other hand, there is fatty or calcareous degeneration of the
intima there is no such organic and fibroid connection; the very
necrosis indicated by such degeneration«s ?eads to a separation between
the dead and living tissues, and rupture thus is littie liable to ex-
tend by continuity; at most the degenerated tissue breaks away froin
the underlying healthy layers and an ulcer is the result. Such an
explanation does not preclude ,the possibility that in some cases, as
Marchand bas suggested. atheromatous changes in the media may be
the essential cause. In any case I gravely doubt whether mere strain
or trauma ever induces the condition, as Boströn urges, wholly apart
from antecedent disease of the arterial walls.

That dissecting aneurysms in general are relatively common in the
female as compared with other forins of aneurysin is not improbably
due to the fact that while an extreme degree of arterio-sclerosis is not
so frequent in this as in the male sex, a moderate degree is fairly
common. That as compared with the acute form a still larger pro-
portion of females exhibit the condition of chronie or repaired dissect-
ing aneurysm is evidently due to the weaker heart action and lower
blood pressure of the sex;lun consequence of which once the blood
penetrates between the coats of the media there is less tendency to
rapid dissection and extension outwards, or yielding and xupture of
the outer coats, and once the condition has become developed, greater
tendency towards canalisation and repair.

The effect of the blood pressure in determining whether a dissecting
aneurysm shall be acute or chronic is well shown by comparing the
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relative frequency of site of primary rupture in all cases of dissecting
aneurysm with that in the chronie form.

The most satisfactory tables that I have by me for this purpose are
those of Peacock, embracing 74 cases of al forms. Of these 74 the
primTary rupture was situated in 57 cases in first part of the aorta.
Of these-

38 (66.6 %) died suddenly or within 24 lours.
9 died in between 1 and 17 days.
5 survived for at least some months.
5 of doubtful duration.

8 cases at or near the innominate artery.
7' (87.5 %) died suddenly or within 24 hours.
1 survived nire months.

7 cases beyond the origin of the left subclavian artery or in the
descending aorta.

3 (44.4 % ) died within 24 hours.
1 survived seven days.
1 three months.
2 of doubtful duration (death froni intercurrent disease).

2 cases in the abdominal aorta.
0 died suddenly.
2 fron intercurrent disease.

The above table which I have modified (in shape only) from.
Peacock's table, shows very clearly that where the primary rupture is
near to the heart, there is greater likelihood of sudden or briefly
supervening death (and that in the majority of cases, by extension
into the pericardial cavity), while the further it is froi the heart-
and the less the blood pressure-the fewer the cases of sudden death.
At the same time, nearness to the heart :does not necessarily lead
to sudden death. Thus analysing the cases of chronie dissecting
aneurysin here collected is will be seen, that the primary rupture had
taken place :

Immediately above the valves or in the ascending aorta in...... 13 casest
Below origin of left subelavian and first part of thoracic aorta.. 12 cases
Lower part of thoracic aorta .................................... 5 cases
Abdominal aorta............................................... 1 or 21
Iliac. artery ........... ......................................... 1 or 3

There is evidently a fair number of cases in which primary rupture
of the first part of the aorta did not lead to sudden death, but to the
formation of a repaired dissecting aneurysm. Nevertheless, the pro-
portion of cases of dissecting aneurysm, starting from the more distal
portions of the aorta, is very striking, when the relative rarity of all
forms of dissecting aneurysns affecting these remoter regions is taken

1 Olivers case with its stated four separate aneurysms is counted in four times
in this table.
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into account. In other words, the further the primary rupture is
from the heart and the less the force of the' blood, the greater the-
liability for the production of a chronic or repaired aneurysm.

There are many other points brought out by these tables which are
worthy of note, but which I can only mention in passing. There is,
in the first place, the frequency with which branches of the aorta
gain a secondary origin fromn the sac. The arteries nost frequently
affected are the intercostals and the lumbars, but a study of the tables
will show that every branch, even to the largest, may thus receive its
blood supply from the aneurysmal sac, and appear to originate directly
therefroin. This, ini more than one case, e.g.. Shroeder Van der Kolk,
Bouillaud, bas led to the condition being regarded as one of congenital
abnorinality of the aorta. It is probable that, Boström's explanation
generally holds, and· that such rupture of the aortic branches dates
from the moment of dissection. Nevertheless the appearance pre-
sënted by the right renal artery ini my first case suggests that at
times the secondary origin may be of later date and due to the degen-
eration of the unfavourably situated first portions of sundry of the
branches given off fromn the'aorta as they traverse the aneurysnal sac.

Lastly, as to the diagnosis. Only once (by Lathami and Swaine)
bas the condition been diagnosed during life. Where, as in our two
cases, the lower thoracie and upper abdominal aorta are affected, we
..have, it is true, a very élefinite series of associated pains-due largely
it would seem to pressure upon the n.erve plexuses-but even with
similar pains present it is singularly difficult to diagnose an ordinary
abdominal or lower thoracic aneurysm. A fortiori, it is more difficult
to diagnose this condition in which during life no definite tumour is
perceptible.
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REPORT ON
A YEAR'S WORK IN BACTERIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS

OF DIPHTHERIA.'
B3Y

WYATT JOHNSTON, M.I.,
Bacteriologist to the Board of Health for the Province of Quebec; Pathologist to the

Montreal General Hospital.

Until a year ago no considerable number of bacteriological exami-
nations had been made of diphtheria cases in Montreal. During the
twelve months ending Marci 31st, 1896, there were sent from the
two laboratories of which I have charge, 998 samples of exudation
examined as to the presence of the diphtheria bacilli. Of those 528
were examined at the Provincial Board Laboratory, including samples
from all rases admitted into the diphtheria wards of the Catholic
section of the Civic Infections Hospital, and 470 at the General
Hospital Pathological Laboratory, including samples from each case
admitted as diphtheria into the Protestant section of the Civic Hos-
pital.

The examination vas made by me personally in 729 cases. The
remainder were examined by either Dr. J. E. Laberge (128), Dr. W.
H. Jamieson (89), Dr. J. A. Williams (5), or the late Dr. E. P. Williams
(47), who at one time or another 'kindly undertook my work during
my illness or absence.

Methocls-The methods followed were in the main those adopted by
the New York Board of Health, which was the tirst sanitary body to
introduce a system of wholesale bacteriological examination in diag-
nosing diphtheria. The fact that this precedent has been followed
within two years by the establishment of similar services in many
large American and European townis, and that in no case have any
very important modifications or improvements been introduced,
speaks volumes for the efficacy of the system originated by Drs. H.
M. Biggs and W. H. Park.

The Board of Health of the Province of Quebec considered that
cheap card-board boxes which could be destroyed when once used
would be preferable to the more elaborate outfits in use elsewhere,
and in view of the greater uniformity of results obtained the Board
has only issued outfits with swabs, the cultures' being 'made, iri
the laboratory. Suitable blanks for filling in reports are sent out

'Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, April 3rd, 189.
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with each outfit and these outfits arc left at pharmacies conveniently
situated for all parts of the city. The fact that the service was a pro-
vincial and not a municipal one made it necessary that we should not
attempt to do more for Montreal than we were prepared to do for the
entire province, and therefore the enforcing of quarantine and local
notification arrangements are not attempted, nor is a daily collection
made from the depots, as should certainly be donc in the case of -a
municipal diphtiheria service.

Unfortunately the absence of permission to use the mails for trans-
mitting samples of throat exadate bas made it difficult to get sainples
to the laboratory in time for sending a report on the Tollowing day,
and this lias often prevented physicians from availing .themselves of
the facilities offered by the Provincial Board of Health.

Prepcwation of the media&m'-I have employed throughout Lœffler
seruin, -made by adding .volume of alkaline, 1 p.c. peptone, 1 p.c.
glucose beef broth to ox-blood serum, simultaneously sterilized and
coagulated in a water oven. (Hueppe's method.) This medium gives
a good growth at the end of 12 to 14 hours. The trouble and delay
of frequent visits to the abattoir lias been avoided by preparing large
quantities of the serum at a time, adding with the glucose bouillon as
a preservative, 1 to 2 per cent. chloroform and keeping it in self-
sealing preserve jars until required for filling the tubes. I have used
this method (suggested originally by Koch) since 1892 with very
satisfactory results, and have still a reserve supply of serum kept by
this means in ordinary corked vifls since 1892, which was recently
tested and found to yield a satisfactory medium.

It may be well to mention that if the serum contains much blood
this will form a compact layer over the chloroforn in the bottom hence
it is better to shake the jar occasionally during the first few days.

By wrapping tin-foil round the tops of the tubes and dipping them
into paraffin, they may be kept indefinitely without drying up. The
tin-foil prevents the paraffin from entering the cotton wool. I owe
the suggestion to Dr. Adami.

Method of taking samples-A small galvanized iron rod with a piece
of cotton wool is twisted round the end sterilized and placed in a
sterilized tube, encicsed in a card-board box, with directions for use,
forins the outfit of the Provincial Laboratory. In the case of the
General Hospital Laboratory, a serum tube, for making the culture at
once, is sent with .the swab.

1Hard boiled eggs have been used as a culture medium fron time to time vhen
we happened to be short of serum in the laboratory, but I found they require more
tine and skill in order to properly rnake culture than is the case with the serum
sterilized in tubes.
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It is better not only to rub the surface of the exudate with the
swab, but also to pass the swab along under one edge of the exudate
Mac Collum), as bacilli may sometimes be met with in this situation
after they have disappeared from the surface. In cases of laryngeal
or nasal diphtheria, the bacilli are usually present in the mucus on the
posterior wall of the pharynx. In case of negative results innocula-
tion should be made, if possible, with picces of membrane. It mi ust
be borne in mind that in some cases of diphtheritic croup, the bacilli
may only appear late in the disease.

The use of ordinary cotton wool (as recommeided by Shuttleworth)
is preferable to absorbent cotton. The swabs should be thoroughly
sterilized before use.

The result of the examination is communicated by mail, and also
by tolephone if desired, by noon on the day following the receipt of
the swab at the laboratory.

In the cases of an anomaloug growth or none at all on the serum,
I have been in the habit of examining th- swab microscopically, but
my experience is in accord with that of Park, that the routine ex-
amination of the swab in all cases seldom gives additional information
or enables a certain conclusion to be arrived at earlier than by the
ordinary culture methods. The direct microscopie examination is a
work which falls within the province of the clinician rather than of
the laboratory bacteriologist.

I have tabùlated 882 samples received during the twelve months
ending March 1, 1896. Of these 572, or 64 per cent., were primary
examinations or first samples and 310 secondary samples examined
subsequently, either to determine when the throa, became clear fromn
bacilli in the genuine cases, or for the further study of doubtful ones.

Of 572 primary samples, 321 (56 per cent.) gave positive results ;
189 (33 per cent.) negative results, and 52 (11 per cent.) doubtful
results. So that we had to deal presumably with rather more than
321 cases of genuine diphtheria.

The relative frequency of mixed infection is shown from the fol-
lowing table of primary samples:

iCebs-Loeffler bacilli in pure culture............................ 43 per cent.
"i "9 with streptococci..... ................... 15 "
"d i " vith staphylococci and streptococci ...... 13 "

" staphylococci alone....................... 10 "
" pneum ococci.............................. .5

Short bacilli and othier combinations ................. :........... 4 "

100

Jnfortunately I had no opportunities for determining the relative
mortality of the different associations and my information as to the
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relative benefits from antitoxin in each is too fraginentary to have auy
value.

Persistence of Infection in the Throat-Of 310 re-examinations or
secondary cultures, niade to see whether the bacilli had disappeared
from the throat in the later stages or in the event of a doubtful result
in a primary culture, 145 or 47 per cent. gave positive results. Among
these there was only one case (E. C.) where the bacilli were missed
at the first examination and fgund subsequently. This was a case of
laryngeal diplitheria following pharyngeal, where the case was first
exanined bacteriologically on the ninth day of the illness. As a rule
the bacilli become scanty in a membrane that lias been forned more
than four days, though in some cases they were abundantly present
for several weeks after the disappearance of the membrane, and in
two cases virulent bacilli were still present four weeks after the
throat had been quite free froim membrane.

On the other hand, they weie absent in about one-half the cases by
the third day after the disappearance of the membrane, corresponding
with the statement made by Park. Under these circumstances the
advantages of a quarantine regulated by bacteriological examinations
over one with an arbitrary tinie limit is obvious.

In cases treated with antitoxin the bacilli persisted as long in the
throat as those treated without antitoxin. Personally, from what is
known of the biology of the diphtheria bacillus and especially its
tendency to die out or fail to increase in the presence of very weak
acids, I should favour some mild treatment by lozenges or confection
containing a weak organie acid, such as citrie acid, by which an acid
condition of the fauces could be kept up would be the most promising
way of getting rid of the bacilli, but I have had no opportunity of
testing this. I notice also that no note is made of the reaction of the
fauces with reference to the persistence of bacilli.

Signiftcance of Negative Resus-With regard to the significance
of a negative result, it depends altogether upon the stage at which
the sample is taken. In case of negative results we have always
requested the sending of secondary samples if anything in the course
of the case teided to show that the case was really diphtheria. The
result in these cases was almost universally negative. Out of 189
cases with negative results I have been able to hear of but two cases,
where a visible membrane gave negative bacteriological results in the
early stage, being followed by diphtherial paralysis.

The chief difficulty to the bacteriologist in interpreting~ these
negative results is the absence of certain information that the sample
has been properly taken. The occurrence of diphtherial paralysis
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I reg-ard as conclusive evidence that the case was really diphtheria.
When the clinical dia'gnosis is positive I think that even after
negative bacterial results, samples should be taken àt intervals
of a day or two in case of a re-infection. In any case, a negative
resuIt shows that the exudate is not at the time in a state likely to
spread infection.

It was not found, as a rule, that the taking of duplicate samples at
the sanie time gave any additional information, though in one case
bacilli were absent in one sample and present in a duplicate taken
at the saie tinie. Additional samples taken after an interval of 12
to 24 hours were more often of service.

In any case where the patient has been ill for four or five days the
absence of bacilli in the cultures, even from visible membrane, should
not be considered as proving that the case is not one of diphtheria.
When the sample is taken fron cases with no visible membrane the
nerative results are less trustwrorthy, but as a rule in cases of croup
the posterior wall of the pharynx gives an abundant growth of diph-
theria bacilli. Some throat swabs taken from fatal cases of croup not
diagnosed during life were found to give positive results, a method
which might be made to yield valuable statistical information in a
properly nmanaged system of death certi6cation. The fact that so-
called simple croup is credited with causing in Montreal <;ouble the
number of deaths due to typhoid should make this question worth
investigation.

Doubtfitd Re.sltts-In 11 per cent. of the primary cases the results
of the first culture were not decisive; of these 1 per cent. showed
entire absence of rmowth, due to the use of antiseptie applications
shortly befor, àaking the sample. Sometimes organisms, apparently
characteristie Klebs-I.tfiller bacilli, were present in such snmall num-
bers tl-t they did not correspond with the known tendency of
diphther-ie barillii to rapid growth as compared with other organ-
isms. In such cases a second culture was uniformly asked for and.
obtained, but it was just as uniformly negative, except when obtained
in the late stages. If one is sure that the sample, properly taken
fron visible membrane in an early stage, gives negative results, there
is very little danger of the case being diphtheria. With regard to
the late cases in which few bacilli are met with, it is likely at all
events that the danger of infection will be as slight, so long as the
bacilli are scanty in the exudate.:

The routine advice lias been to keep..such cases isolated and send
further samples. In case the e-are exposed to danger of infection
from undoubted cases of diphtheria, or removed to an infectious
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hospital, a small dose of antitoxin would confer imnmunity. This
power of immunization offsets to some extent the lack of any proper
isolating wards for observation of doubiful cases in ouir contagious
hospital. With a scanty growth of suspicious looking bacilli, I an
inclined now to look upon the case as probably not diphtheria, if in
an early, or probably not highly infectious if in a later stage. As
severe angilna so often proves to be a manifestation or complication
of scarlatina or soine other exanthem, I favour isolation in a fever
hospital, if not obtainable otherwise, as being the safest plan for the
public safety. The clinical course of these cases, however, often
shows them to be tonsillitis by the end of 24 or 48 hours. My exper-
ience of such cases has been decidedly that they arc not infectious. They
usually improve suddenly if left to thenselves, and so if a dose of anti-
toxin happens to be taken this nay create the impression that the case
was really diphtheria. The absence from the cultures of a sufficient
number of streptococci to explain the condition of pseudo-imemibranous
augma is suspicious of diphtheria, as most of the non-diphthcritic
anginas are due to streptococci. As I have information about several
cases, not diphtheria, benefited by antitoxin, I think its employment
in all doubtful cases should be the rule if the symptons are grave,
especially if there are evidences of croup. Our experience in the Hos-
pital laboratory has been that an unusual number of doubtful results
were found in connection with private cases. It was the rule in sucli
cases to find a considerable, number of suspicious looking bacilli in
many cases which we did not consider to be diphtheria. The only
explanation which suggests itself to me is, that the samples were
taken. in these cases with unusual care, and an unusually liberal
amount of the exudate vas smeared on the culture media, and that
under these circumstances a certain amount of growth in the naturil
secretions of the pharynx nay have been possible with gerns which
do not grow on Læffler serum. Sometimes, where the growth was
scanty, portions of the exudate itself would be removed fron the
serum in examining the culture. The presence of bacilli in the
exudate, which do not grow on the media, is against the probability
of diphtheria.

An abundant growth is sometimes found of a bacillus wNhich does
not have the typical characters of Klebs-Lœflier bacilli.

These cultures constituted between 1 and 2 por cent.-of all the
samples examined and vere extremely puzzling. They usually occur
in groups, and are associated with contact or exposure to genuine
diphtheria. None of theni Were fatal .in my experience, though two
or three were followed by pharyngeal- paralysis. The membrane
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formation was described as not being typical but usually thick and
pultaceous, and in some cases no distinct membrane was formed.

In one such case, the rather large organism met with grew on
potatoes as a distinct white colony, excluding it from the category of
Klebs-LefHer bacilli. It killec guinea pigs by septico mia without
the characteristic hoemorrhagic infiltration of the diphtheria bacilli.

In the case of genuine diphtheria bacilli, a certain proportion of the
rods stain intensely, almost black, with warn carbol fuchsin. In the
case of the pseudo-forns this was not the case, the staining being
more uniforni and nuch fainter.

In another case an organism forming long rods was obtained in
pure culture and killed guinea pigs in the typical manner with the
characteristic lesions.

In a third case, without any diphtheritic membrane, an organisn
was met with which was twice as long and thicker than the Klebs-
Loeffler bacillus in the first culture, but on making sub-cultures in
successive generations became typical, and later on showed typical
growth from secondary throat cultures.

This tendency of bacilli, when in considerable amount in the first
cultures, to revert to the well-known Klebs-Loeffier type in sub-
cultures and their tendency to show virulence to guinea pigs, has
made it liard to decide that any bacillus is not Klebs-Lteffler bacillus
if it is found in abundance in a primary culture, no matter how far it
mnay be removed from the orthodox standard morphologically.

The most satisfactory mode of prpcedure is, of course, the in-
oculation of .guinea pigs, but to do this properly involves delay. In
the first place, the original throat cultures are nearly always too
thickly sown to allow of the immediate isolation of pure cultures
without preliminary separation upon surface of serum tubes, which
means usually a delay of a day. When a pure culture is obtained
conclusive results can only be assured by inoculation of a bouillon
culture, which means a delay of one or two days more. Finally, if
the full degree of virulence is not present, the animal may take two
or three days to die. - In any case, as pointed out by Roux and Yersin
and by Park, the fact that one colony grown from a sample is not
virulent, does not show that another of the same bacillus from the saine
case may not be, as the virulence of different colonies, even in the
saine case, has been shown to vary greatly. The formation of acid.
or alkali can b.e more readily determined, but also requires isolation
of pure cultures in .order to be used.

The delay and trouble attendant on this test by inoculation c6ntrasts
very unfavourably with the convenience' and rapidity of the rest of
the technique for quarantine purposes. I have obtained more satis-
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factory results from simply making secondary cultures it w-ill be
found either that the bacilli are absent from the cultures or that more
typical forins are met with.

Where there is definite growth of bacilli froin the throat, the case
should be provisionally regarded as one of diphtheria until shown to
be otherwise, whether the clinical symptoms and the norphological
characters are typical or not, as the tendency to variability is far
more distinctive of the diphtheria bacillus than any one of the fornis
in which it occurs.

Visible growths on acid potato, or notility and formation of alkali
are sufficient to characterize any organism showing thein as some-
thing else than the Læffler bacilli.

Significance of Positive Results.-When a'typical heavy growth of
a bacillus, corresponding in appearance with the Klebs bacillus, is met
with, there need be no hesitation in declaring that the conditions for
diphtlieritic infection are present, whether the clinical symptoms cor-
respond or not, and whether there is visible membrane or not.

Of the 293 primary samples examined at the Provincial Board of
Health Laboratory, .43, or 13 per cent., were from cases diagnosed
clinically as follicular tonsillitis, quite apart froin a nuiber more
where the diagnosis was stated to be possibly or probably diphtheria.
Of these 43 cases diagnosed as tonsillitis, 19, or 45 per cent., wiere
shown to be diphtheria. This result was confirmed by inoculation
experiments in a number of my earlier cases, the result being uniforinly
positive in every case where it was tried. This experience tends to
shake one's confidence considerably as to the efliciency of the diagnosi.s
of tonsillitis fron diphtheria without making cultures. As to the
recognition of diphtheria from tonsillitis, of 293 prim.ary samples sent
to the Provincial Bacteriological Laboratory, only 173, or 59 per cent.,
gave positive results, and of 279 prinary specimens sent to the patlio-
logical laboratory of the Montreal General H spital only 148, or 53 per
cent., gave positive results. Possibly many of these were only sent as
an additional precaution in cases clinically considered as tonsillitis, but
we found that cases called follicular tonsillitis were really diphtheria
45 times out of 100.

We may assume that when a patient is sent to a diphtheria ward
in an infectious hospital some good grounds exist for diagnosing the
case, but in the case of the Catholic division of the infectious hospi-
tal of 73 primary samples from cases sent as diphtheria, only 46, or
66 per cent., showed the presence of diphtheria bacilli, while 25 or
over showed none.

In the case of the Protestant section of 92 primary samples, 81, or
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87 per cent., showed the presence of diphtheria bacilli and 11, or 13
per cent., showed none. The difference between the results of the
two sections appears to be due to the fact that a preliminary bacterio-
logical exarnination was made in a large number of patients at
the Montreal General Hospital before forwarding cases recommended
for admission as diphtheria.

Froin the above, I have omitted from the. negative result in each
division, two patients adnitted in the paralytic stage of undoubted
attacks of diphtheria, but from whose throats the bacilli could no
longer be obtained.

The results go to show the advisability of mnaking, whenever possi-
ble, preliminary bacteriological examinations of cases before sending
them to the infectious hospitals, and also of providing properly iso-
lated observation wards in the infectious hospitals for the reception
of doubtful cases. A precautionary immunising dose of seruin vill
considerably lessen the danger of an infection resulting from mnistakes
in diagnosis, but it will not wholly guard against it as I have met
with several instances of diphtheria infection, contirmed by bac-
terial examination, among persons supposed to be protected by doses
of the antitoxin.

Acciwracy of ltarious Mfethosc of Diagnosis.-The delicacy of the
positive clinical diagnosis of diphtheria lias been seen in our 572 cases
to be s>mewhat over 60 per cent. The bacteriological diagnosis has,
in ny experience, shown an accuracy of somewhat over 90 per cent.,
that is to say, a doubtful opinion had to be given in one case out of
every ten primary samples examined, and the subsequent course of
the cases usually show'ed them not to have been diphlitheria. The chief
difficulty in giving a diagnosis is the uncertainty from not having
personally made the cultures. * I found a greater unifornity of the.
results in the Provincial Laboratory where all the tubes are inoculated

by one attendant who strictly followed my instructions, than in the
hospital laboratory where they were made by various physicians.
. Probably had specimens been indiscriminately sent me in all cases
the percentage of genuine cases would have been greater, but naturally
one had a preponderance of the obscure cases as, by some physicians,
samples were only sent from those which were puzzling.

The positive results were equally frequent in the case of the
hospital cases, where cultures were made at once on serum and for-
warded to the laboratory, and in those of the Provincial Laboratory,

*In one case shown by autopsy to 1 , laryngeal diplitheria a physician inoculated
a tube which gave negative results. i. few hours later in perforning a tracheotomy
on the same case lie accidentally inoc.lated lis owi hand, producing a sloughing
wound fron which we obtained a pu!v. culture of K.lebs Lotfler bacilli.
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where the swabs were sent to the laboratory and the culture made as
a rule only after several hours delay.

Dipltheria Bacilli in, the Thi-oat of A pparently Healthy 'Persons-
The occasional occurrence of bacilli, like the diphtheria, bacillus, so-
called pseudo-diphtheria bacilli, in the throat of apparently healthy
persons appears to have received an undue amount of attention with
reference to its practical bearing upon the diagnosis of diphtheria.
These bacilli have very seldon been met with in the overwhelming
nuibers w'hich characterize the early otages of diphtherial infection,
and therefore are not likely to give rise to serious errors of diagnosis
in cases examined early.

On the other hand, it bas be'en abundantly demonstrated that the
virulent diphtheria bacilli may exist in large numbers in the throat
of persons who are apparently healthy and who certainly do not
present any of the clinical features of diphtheria, and this important
discovery viewed in its true light should materally influence one's
course in dealing with outbreaks of this disease in households or
public institutions such as schools, hospitals and asylums.

Instead of isolating and examining bac.teriologically only those
cases which have sore throat, all the throats in the institution or
household should be examined bacteriologically and those persons
from whom a culture of diphtheria bacilli is obtained should be
isolated and quarantined, whether they are ill or not, until no bacilli
are found in the throat cultures.

This is probably the explanation of the difficulty often experi-
enced in preventing the spread of diphtheria in households or public
institutions, even after. all persons actually ill have been rigidly
quarantined.

Attention to this mode of infection by the New York Board of
Health bas led to most satisfactory quarantine results, and Aaser, of
Copenhagen, bas recently reported an outbreak in a cavalry regiment
which continued to spread after all the sick persons had been isolated
and thorouglh disinfection performed, and was only cortrolled when
19 persons, apparently healthy, but whose throats furnished growths
of diphtheria bacilli, were quarantined.

- Use of Antitoxin.-The twelve months under consideration, cover
pretty accurately well the first twelve months' experience with the
use of antitoxin and therefore the first years in which a specific rem-
edy was available for the treatment of this disease. It is of special
interest to study the frequency of diphtheria in the city during this
period and sce, whiat effect this new remedy, whose efficacy is un-
doubted, has had upon the diphtheria death rate.
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From the records at the City Health Office, to which Dr. Laberge,
Citv Health Officer, kindly gave nie access, I find that during the

period in question 849 cases of diphtheria and diphtheritic croup were
reported at the health office, besides 83 cases reported as simple croup.

The mortality from diphtheria and diphtheritic croup was 282, and
in addition there were 100 deaths from so-called simple croup. Prob-

ably three-fourths of the cases of this latter disease were really
diphtheria. In Montreal the term of " simple croup " was recently
invented to cover obscure throat cases in which notification is per-
missible but not obligatory, in the hope* that it may lead to cases
being' reported which would otherwise not be heard of. If the cases
thus reported were examined bacteriologically valuable information'
would be obtained. The deaths registered under this heading, in spite
of its harmless and reassuring sound, are twice as many as those
occurring from typhoid fever in Montreal.

The total mortality for diphtheria and croup was thus in the neigh-
bourhood of 400 for the twelve months under consideration and
double that observed in any one year since 1888, the mortality
from diphtheria and croup in the intervening years being as follows;
1888, 427; 1889, 200; 1890, 170; 1891, 78; 1892, 54; 1893, 65:
1894, 99; 1895, 419.

Without going into the proportion of the deaths in the diffèrent
years to the increasing varying population of the city, I wish to call
attention to the fact that during the first year of the antitoxin treat-
ment, and in spite of the fact that this treatment was very generally
carried out in private patients who could afford it and anong hospital
patients who get it without paying, and while special stuistics show
a decided lowering in the death rate, nevertheless in Montreal, twice
as many persons died from diphtheria during 1895 as during any of
the previous six years. This probably does not depend at all upon
any better enforcement of notification in diphtheria cases, as it in-
cludes both diphtheria and croup.

My reason for emphasizing this is to show that the rigorous enforce-
ment of the standard quarantine measures of isolation and disinfection
is nDt rendered less necessary by the introduction of the new
specific remedy. Indeed I consider that by converting a severe
disease into a mild one the tendency of the patients to go about
before the danger of infection had dis'apyeared inust'be iricreased to
an extent which offers a new. element of danger, unless quarantine :is
very strictly enforced. Even physicians 'hardly realize the niecessity
of enforcing a tedious quarantine and isolation for what has appar-
ently been trivial illness which improved promptly under antit<ôxin.
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Another matter which calls for notice is the practice of withholding
antitoxin until the diagnosis of diphtheria is elear. Probably a large
proportion of the deaths from diphtheria arose fron delay in the use

of this remedy. One would think it better that the remiedy should
be given ninety nine times to persons not having diphtheria than to

omit it in one genuine case.
I was often told that a report was wanted in order to dete rmine

whether it is necessary to use the antitoxin or not. The invariable

answer lias been not to delay the administration of antitoxin for a
bacteriological report if th.e case is at all urgent. Although the
coincidence of the discovery of this remedy has led to an increased
interest in the diagnosis of diphtheria, the unavoidable delay of 1.5
to 24 hours makes it inadvisable to delay a preliminary " protective "
dose of the reiedy until the diagnosis has been confirmed. In any
case, observations have shown marked benefit in certain forms of
angina solely due to staphylococci and streptococci when diphtheria
bacilli were found to be absent.

Conclusions.-1. The culture rnethod enables a positive diagnosis
to be made in 90 per cent. of al] cases of diphtheria when seen early.

2. The significance attaching to a negative result depends entirely
upon the length of time which .has elapsed sixce ,the onset of the
disease, and the absence of bacilli from a case which has lasted often
four or five days does not prove that it is not diphtheria ; in any
case where the course of disease makes it likely to be diphtheria,
repeated re-examination should be made.

3. In severe cases of suspicious angina, it is advisable not to delay
the preliminary dose of antitoxin in order to learn the result of the
bacteriological exainination.

4. The greatest value of the bacteriological examination is in deter-
mining the necessity and the duration of isolation and quarantine,
and if cases continue to appear, the throats of all persons exposei to
contagion should be examined whether they show signs of disease.
or not A swabbing to be taken post-mortein in all cases of death from
croup.

.5. The patients should not be released from quarantine and the
final disinfection of the premises should not be done until the bacilli
have disappeared entirely from the, affected part.

6. Thé bacilli have'been shown. to'infect articles of clothi.ng,, furni-
ture, etc.; and these should be tloroghly disinfectèd, preferabl by
steai under pressure, and MSolutiOns of mercurie- chloride. Fumiga-",
tion, by sulphur is unreliable in the majority cf cases as commonly
carried out.
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7. Cases showing a heavy growth of bacilli, on serum at 20 hours,
not quite of the typical Klebs-Leffller type, should be regarded as
suspicious and strictly isolated until their non-diphtherial nature is
clear. In order to avoid the conflict between the opinions of the medi-
cal attendant and the bacteriologist, it is preferable when a case is
diagnosed clinically as non-diphtheritic shows a growth of bacilli,
that the further tests of acid production and pathogenes is to be
applied, the medical attendant being informed of the suspicious
nature of the case and of the necessity of isolation pending more
thorough bacteriological study. This wotild remove a common cause
of friction between the medical attendant and the Health Officer
and lead to the more careful study of the doubtful cases.

8. In spite of the use of antitoxin and the great benefits resulting
from it, the mortality of diphtheria has greatly increased in Montreal
during the past year.
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Until récently gonorrhœa has been ·regarded as a local disease.
With the exception of arthritis the local manifestations only have
attracted. attention and viseeral complications, although occasionally
referred to, have not-been generally recognised. The discovery of the
specific micro-organism of the disease bas, however, directed attention
to certain secondary lesions, especially in the heart, and the demon-
stration of the gonococcus in distant parts has shown that a broader
view of the diseasà must be taken than formerly.

Owing to the occurrence of arthritis thelheart bas been subjected
to careful examination by ail elinicians, and it has been very gener-
* ally recognised that endocarditis very seldom occurs. Indeed, it is
usually laid down as a diagnostic rule that the presence of a murmur
is a point: aginst, the gonorrhoal originof any given case of arthritis.
WVhilst this rule still holds in the maijority of instances, numerous
casésMnowv recordé force us to recognise the fact that endocarditis
nay occur in gonorrhoea, either associated .with arthritis or less coin-
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Gonococci recognised by their microscopie and staining reactions
were found in the vagina and in the cardiac valve, but were absent
froin the organs.

Cultures from the heart proved negative, owing to the absence of

proper media, but blood drawn fron the median vein during life and
,mixed with agar showed typical growths of gonococci. This medium
owing to the large amount of blood employed wèvas peculiarly favour-
able to the growth of the organisms. The cultures further resembled
gonococci in not developing in fransplantation to ordinary media and
in their microscopic and tinctorial characters.

The authors conclucde that the organism found in pure culture in
the blood and the micrococci on the affected valve were the gonococci
of Neisser.

L Its fori and arrangement were identical.
2. While present free the cocci were frequently found crowded in

the protoplasm of leucocytes in the thrombus in the mitral valve.
3. It refused to grow on the ordiuary media.
4. It grew readily upon a mixture of human blood and agar-agar

(one-third blood).
5. It decolorized with Gram's method.

Cure of a Case of Pseudo-Leulkæemia.

MORITZ KATZENSTEIN. "Cure of a case of pseudo-leukmia by sub-
cutaneous injections of arsenic."--Detsci. Arch. Kin. Mcd.,
56, p. 120.

That arsenic exerts a remarkably beneficial effect on nany cases of
Hodgkin's disease is very generally admitted. Under its influence
the anoemia and general health of the patient often improve rapidly
and diminution in the size of the glands ,is also observed. Unfortu-
nately, however, this improvement only continues to a certain point
and relapses occur which ultimately prove fatal.

The case reported by Katzenstein is therefore of mnusual interest,
inasmuch as complete recovery ensued. The patient, a man aged 37
years, came under observation in January, 1894, stating that a gen-
eral glandular enlargement had been present for two months. He
had also sufferedfrom weakness and he was cachectie and emaciated.
The inguinal glands %vere. most enlarged, reaching. the size of the fist,
whilst the axillary, cervical and'cubithi glands' ýïeré alào inréased ,in
size. There was a diffuse bronchial catarrh'and splenic enlargement.
The blood count gave 4,720,000 red ànd'12,200 white cells.- Epistaxis
and udema of the lower extremities were also noted.
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Arsenic was given subeutaneously in the forni of Fowler's solution,
beginning with a dose of 11 min. and gradually'increasing to 15 min
The treatment was continued for six months, during which time all
evidences of the disease disappeared. The glandular swelling and

splenie enlargement com pletcly disappeared; the appearance of the
patient assumed that of health and there was a complete recovery of
bodily strength.

The case is reported five months after the cessation of treatimient,
and although the criticism may be offered that the time is rather
short to be sure of a permanent cure, still such a brilliant result is
very unusual.

The patient seeins to have experienced no inconvenient local results
from the use of Fowler's solution. For hypodernie use a 1 per cent.
solution is certainly much less irritating and less liable to produce

painful local swellings.



Method of Operating in Appendicitis.

WHITE. "Should the appendix be removed in every case of appen-
dicular abscess."-Amials of Surgery, June, 1896.

McBuRNEY. " Transactions of the section on general surgery of the
College of Physicians of Philadelphia."-Ibid.

The writer, after mîîentioning several points which still admit of
legitimate differences of opinion, discusses this question at considerable
length. In the cases wherc the operation is undertaken early, tiat is
before the third or fourth day, there is rarely any doubt about the pro-

priety of removing the appendix, but when we come to the later cases,
where a strong wall of adhesions has been formed about the abscess, the
case is not so clear.

Some surgeons would remove the appendix in every case, fearing
either a return of the disease or a foecal fistula. The views of
a number of surgeons are quoted, and all are strongly of the opinion
that in certain cases it is not well to disturb things too much, but to
be content with draining the abscess cavity, cleansing and packing
it with iodoform gauze, rather than run the risk of infecting the gen-
eral peritoneum by more radical methods. The writer sums up as
follows: " Every medical man knows of the inflammatory obliteration
of nucous channels, of the retrograde metamorphosis and disappear-
ance of infected slouglis, or of their fibroid transformation into
cicatricial tissue; of the shutting in of abscess cavities with infected
walls, and of the coincident death of the bacteria therein as the
supply of pabulum is eut off; of the spontaneous healing of focal
fistule. On the other hand, most surgeons of to-day have knowledge
of cases in which patients with almost purely local symptoms, in
excellent general condition and with distinctly circumscribed abscess,
have died of general. peritonitis within forty-eight hours after the
removal of a deeply-imbedded and adherent appendix."

In the discussion:vhiclh this paper evoked Dr. McBurney mentioned
two classes of-abscesses Wvhich may be met with as a result of suppura-
tion about the appendix. In one the pus lias already approached the
anterior abdominal wall and the abscess can be evacuated without
opening the general peritoneal cavity. If, in such a case, the appendix
forms an iitegral portion of the barrier which protects the peri-
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toneum, no manipulation should be practised. The other form of
abscess admits of different treatment. Here the pus and appendix
are surrounded by coils of intestine, and the whole mass lies back in
the abdomen away from the anterior abdominal wall. Here one
must open the general peritoneal cavity as a first step. It is then
possible, with gauze or sponges, to isolate the infected area until the
mass is unravelled, the appendix removed and tlie parts cleansed.
Every case of suppurative appendicitis is ready for operation as soon
as a diagnosis can be made, and the speaker did not agree with
Treeves that very few cases required operation before the fifth day.
" It is much better to carefully and deliberately approacli the abscess
than to wait for the abscess to come to the point."

In the course of his paper Dr. White gives the following rules for
operation as being such that few, if any, surgeons will dissent froin
thein: "Immediate operation is indicated wlhenever the onset of a
case of appendicitis is marked by both suddenness and'severity; when-
ever, during even a mild attack, the symptoms at the end of twenty-
four iours are unrelieved or are growing worse; whenever, in cases
seen later, a firni, slowly-forming, well-defined mass is to be felt in
the right iliac fossa; whenever at any time a sudden increase in the
acuteness of the pain and a rapid diffusion of tenderness occur: when-
ever there is good reason for believing the appendix infection to be
tubercular in character; wheaever attacks of any type have been
nuinerous, or are increasing in either number or gravity, or have
unfitted the patient for work or activity, or have caused local symp-
toms which are permanent and persistent or have at any time put
the patient's life in great danger." Robt. C. Kirkpatriclc.

Puncture and Incision of the Pericardium.

DELORME ET MIGNON. " Sur la ponction et l'incision du -pericarde

-Revue de Ghirurgie, 10 Janvier, 1896.

(Conmenced in the April Number.)

In their final article, Delorme and Mignon discuss the results of
puncture and incision of the pericardium.

They have collected 102 cases; of these l1 are reported to have
died, 36 to have been cured, and in two instances thé results are not
given by the operators.

They contend, and rightly, that thesi, figures; do not truly represent
the behefits that may be derived from puncture and incision, as in
many of these cases the operation was performed as a last resort, the
patient really dying from lesions developed before the .operation was
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perforined. They urge that if it can be shown that puncture and
incision of the pericardium are sonetimes followed by cure and
always by amelioration of the symptoms, that they have gained their
cause. They report one case where death was undoubtedly caused by
the operation. The trocar had been forced through the left 4th inter-
space, close to the sternum. The operator withdrew two ounces of
blood ; five minutes afterwards the patient died fromi hzemorrhage
into the pericardium. The autopsy showed that the trocar had pene-
trate(i the right ventricle of the heart on the middle of.its anterior
surface.

In a few instances a fluid, sero-sanguinolent at the time of opera-
tion, became purulent afterwards. This may have been due to dirty
instruments and imperfeet technique.

AMany of the unfortunate results are avoidable.
Patients bear the operation well.
Of 100 cases, 82 were punctures and 18 incisions. Of the 82 pune-

tures 54 died and 28 recovered, a nortality of 65 p.c. Of the 18
incisions 7 <lied and Il recovered, or a mortality of 38 p.c.

These figures speak strongly in favour of it..,sion as compared with
puncture.

These articles are of great value and are well illustrated, and they
lead one to think that there is a legitimate: field here for the surgeon
to step in and do useful work. Geo. E. Armstrong.
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Anterior Colpotomy.

The latest operation to cause mucl discussion in' gynaUcological
circles is anterior colpotomy, or opening of the abdomen through the
anterior fornix, and it is meeting with inuch adverse criticisin fron
the upholders of ventro-fixation and Alexander's operation.

Anterior col)otoiJy was brought to the notice of the Enrlish-
speaking medical world, chiefly, by Martin, of Berlin, at the meeting
of the British Medical Association, which was held in London last
year. Upon that occasion lie reported 109 cases in which lie had
opened, with good results, the abdominal cavity through the anterior
vaginal fornix for various conditions, such as : 1. Myomectomy ; 2.
Fixation of retrofiexed uteri unless where very adherent ; 3- Proci-
dentia, here combining colporrhaphy with anterior colpotony ; 4.
Cystic ovarian tumnours ; .5. Diseases of the tubes.

Martin was first led to adopt the operation by Diihrssen, who makes
a vertical incision through the anterior vaginal wall from near the
tip of the cervix to vithin about one inch of the meatus urinarius.
The bladder i.s separated and the utero-vesical pouch opened up by
forceps, this opening being enlarged by the fingers. The uterus is
antiverted by Orthman's instrument, a combination of probe and
voisellun, and interrupted sutures of stout juniper catgut are passed
through the edgbes of the vaginal wound and the fundus. These are
tied andi the edges of the wound are further approximated by a con-
tinuous catgut suture. The advantages claimed for this operation
are : 1. It is alnost bloodless ; 2. Short convalescence, the patient
getting up on the twelfth day 3. No local treatment is required ; 4.
Tiere is no feverish reaction.

In two cases seen by the writer, ne being operated on by himself,
there was practically no0 post-operative disturbance whatever and the
iimediate resuit of the operation was good.

Mackenroh lias mnodified this operation by naking a transverse
icision in the vaginal wall, but lias entirely abandoned it on account
of the frequency of complications in pregnancies following the opera-
tion. fHe now stitches the uterus to the bladder, claiming that you
thus allow of normal mobility of the organ, but he says nothing of
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the irritable bladder which one would expect to have as a result of
pressure of the uterus upon that viscus.

Merkel (Der Frauenwrzt, Marci, 1896) prefers ventro-fixation to
vagino-fixation in cases where the abdomen lias to be opened for other
conditions, and also in virgins, thus showing that he lias no fear of
the operation causing complications of pregnancy. He says, however,
that "Diihrssen's vagino-fixation is to be practised in retro-flexion in
wonen with a wide vagrina wlhere other plastic procedures are needed
at the same time. Colporrhaphy, excision of the portio-vaginalis, or

perineoplasty are often called for in sucli cases where vagino-txation
is necessary."

Taylor (British Miedical Journal, Vol. I., 1896) considers vagino-
fixation of a retro-flexed or verted uterus to be a more difficult opera-
tion than ventro-fixation, but thinks it is of distinct advantage to the
patient, as she recovers " more quickly, more simply, more surely and
less painfully after vaginal section than after abdominal incision."

Gottschalk (Cent. f. Gyn., No. LII., 1895) reports a death from
-pulmonary embolism on the seventeentli day after hysteropexy, the

patient getting up contrary to orders, but this is no argument against
the operation.

Gaubaroff (Arch: ce Tox. et <le Gyn., November, 1895) reports a
case of pregnancy after hysteropexy. The cervix was so high up and
pointed so directly backwards that the child had to be delivered by
coesarean section. (The sutures were probably introduced too far
dow-n on the posterior surface of the uterus.)

Miländer (Zeitsch. f. Geb. Gyn., January, 1896) reports 74 cases of
pregnancy following hysteropexy. Of these 54 went to term and 10
were still pregnant when the report was published. Six aborted and
in three labour was premature. Eleven of the full term cases required
soie form of obstetrie aid.

Alexander's operation lias lately been chamnpioned before the New
York Obstetrical Society by Dr. F. W. Jolinson, of Boston. In 240
cases operated on by himself, lie only once failed to find the ligament,
and as this exception was among his earlier cases lie attributed this
failure to lack of experience. He liad two deaths, one from septie
peritonitis and one fron pneumonia. Twelve of his own cases were
delivered at terni and the uterus resumed its normal position after-
vards. The vast majority of the cases quoted by the author as

occurring in the practice of other operators show equally good results.
The operation appears to be in high favour in Boston, as 583 cases are
reported, divided among nine operators, with a mortalitv of three.
Anong his own cases Jolinson had two hernias, both of which were
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controlled by trusses. Cystitis followed inany of his operations,
whether a catheter had been employed or not. He says that sup-
puration in the wourid is not dangerous if the pus is let out carly, nor
does it affect the retention of the uterus in its normal position. He
reports 90 per cent. of anatomical cures.

In the discussion which followed Johnson's paper, Dr. I. N. Vine-
berg stated thatlhe himself had seen three or four cases of hernia
following Alexander's operation, while Dr. De Garmo and Dr. Coley
had observed twelve and nine cases respectively, and all within the
last two years. F. A. L. Locklhart.



Amyloid Degeneration.

CzERNY. AD. "Zur Kenntniss der glykogenen und amyloiden En-
tartung."-Arch. f. exp. Pathotl. . Pha-rmkol., XXXI, 1893,
p. 190.

CZERNY. " Uber die an Thieren Experimentell hervorgerufene Amy-
loidentartung."-Ctbl. f.Pathol., VII., 1896, p. 282.

Luisnson, C. " Beiträige zur Histologie der von Nebennierenkeimen
ausgchenden Nierengeschwuelste."-Virch. Arch., Vol. 135, 1894,
p. 149.

KRAWKow. "Ueber bei Thieren Experimentell hervorgerufenes
Amyloid."-Ctbl. f. Patho., VI., 1895, p. 337.

While our knowledge of the causes of diseases and of the nature of
morbid processes lias of late advanced by leaps and bounds in certain
directions, in others it has been for years at a practical and painful
standstill. I speak feelingly. There is a keen pleasure as a lecturer
iii pouring out the evayysóir of new knowledge gained in connection
with this or that condition, of clearer conception of its nature and of
successful treatment of the same. It is far otherwise vhen having
racked original authorities in the hopes of gaining new light upon
soine special branch, the truth is forced upon one that so far as regards
essential facts one has attained nothing fresh and nothing new, beyond
vhat one knew as a student, and that hearers will find the whole

gist of an hour's lecture excellently arranged, with no important point
unrecorded, in one page or less of Delafield and Prudden. One inight
as well be a routine lecturer upon the first book of Cosar or Euclid
at some select academy for young gentlemen for all the stimulating
cffect that lecturing thus exerts upon the lecturer. It may be that
tiere is-doubtless there is-a virtue in the lucid exposition of facts;
it mnay be that the mind can become attuned to, nay, can experience
a certain sublime edification in the recital, year after year, of the
same precise items. of information. There have, for, .example, been
many vir.tuous teachers of 'anatoimy. But. I have, noticed thàt . even
good anatomists- rise:t'o. a higher' pitch of -enthusiasm ovei some newly
described innervàtion ôf the extensor minimi digiti, or, accessory 'few
fibres of that most useful muscle the friangularis sterni, than over,
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say, the boundaries of Scarpa's triangle or the course and divisions of
the ulnar artery.

Perhaps the modern pathologist is being spoilt by the very em bar-
rassient of riches, and ought to appreciate more highly the yearly
round and common task of enunciating the little that is known, and
that little unsatisfactory, concerning sundry branches of his. subject,
and others may not appreciate his felicity when at last some smîall
advances are announced in the saine. There are, for instance, the
regressive metanorphoses of tissues. We know sadly little about
them bevond the inere facts that certain abnormal conditions of the
systeni at large are apt to induce now this now that form. Wrhat are
the conditions leading to the various degenerations have been care-
fully noted. What tissues are espccially liable to be afflected by each
degeneration are copied in detail from one text-book into the other;
but when we come to enquire why this or that degeneration nianifests
itself we in alnost every instance enter into the reahn of theory.

To select one example, amyloid or lardaceous degeneration. We all
know that this is especially liable to supervene upon long-continued
drain upon the system, that it shows itself most frequently after pro-
longed suppurative disease--cold abscesses, tuberculous fistuhe, chronic
ulcerative phthisis, and less frequently in association with ulcerative
cancers, advanced syphilitic lesions, leukria-and again after long-
continued discharges, and even in some cases after prolonged lacta-
tion. We all know that it shows itself inost frequently in the spleen,
and next most frequently in the liver and kidneys (thougii we do not
know, and the student 'was in error who ventured the inlormation,
that it produced the " tapioca kidney "). We know that the amnyloid
substance is laid clown especially in the walls of small arteries and in
basement membrane and affords characteristic reactions with iodine
and the basic aniline dyes. But how- it cones to pass that this sub-
stance is developed and laid down and what is its nature, these are
matters concerning which we know but little more than was deter-
mined by Virchow and the earlier observers.

It is true that as regards its nature some little advance has
been made-it has been shown that Virchow was wrong in com-
paring it with the starches and terming it amyloid, and that as
Hamilton shows the reaction with iodine and weak sulphuric acid
which led Virchow to this conception of its relationship is un-
certain, and can bé given by' other substänees, such as cholesterine;,
which is often present as an admnixture. Kuhne 'and Rudueff, by
taking advantage of the fact that' it is singularly resistaut and'is not
digested by the gastric juice, have been able to gain it in a relatively
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pure state, and have assigned to it a provisional formula, which so
far as it can be accepted leads to the conclusion that if it is not a
proteid, it consists of a combination of proteid with possibly some
carbohydrate substance. But at best the foundations for such con-
clusions are insecure. Sinilarly that amyloid and hyaline matters
are animal gums-compounds of proteid and carbohydrate, analogous
to the products of tissue imetamorphasis in plants, the vegetable gums
-while suggestive, remains " non-proven." Nevertheless the recent
work to whieh 1 have referred all points in the direction of these
hypotheses.

In the first place it has been found possible to reproduce amyloid
disease experimentally. In the course of other researches Frisch
noted that very occasionally (4 times out of 300 cases) there miglit
be amyloid degeneration accompanying or following the keratitis in-
duced by inoculation of anthrax into the rabbit's eye, and Bouchard
and Charrin, in the course of their studies upon the B. pyocyaneus,
found sinilarly that when chronic disease in rabbits was set up by
inoculations with this microbe, there might be a development of
aiyloid dcegeneration in the kidney and various organs. Now
Krawkow demonstrates that repeated inoculations of the main microbe
of suppuration-the pyococcus aureus-into the rabbit leads in 60
per cent. of the animals employed, to an extensive amyloid condition
of the spleen-a less extensive disturbance of other organs. lin the
lien also the same resuilts may be obtained. In the rabbit, beginning
with small doses of the pure culture he obtained local abscess
formations, and as the animals recovered from the immediate effects,
f crther doses were given. As will be readily comprehended by those
who have studied the production of immunity, lie found that the suc-
cessive doses had to be successively increased so as to produce effects
until at last as much as 30 cem. of pure broth cultures were necessary.
As a consequence the animals become more and more emaciated and
eventually died. The amyloid change could at times be found as
early as the eleventh day. In fowls apparently tiere vas not the
sane degrce of emaciation, and amyloid change was only found in
from six weeks to two montlis.

But previous to the publication of Krawkow's results, Czerny had
already experimentally produced the degeneration by another method,
namoly, by subeutaneous injections of turpentine..* It is a well-known
fact that turpentine, nitrate of silver and sùndr other substances are
capable of producing. in the dog -&n aseptic absce.ss formation, 'and
Czerny by repeated hypodermic injections 'extending over 'from three
to seven months, caused the development of the degeneration in five
cases.
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Experimentally, therefore, conditions which induce pus forinition
can be slown to induce also the lesions characteristie of anvloid de-
g'eneration.

This is in itself an advance, but Czerny was led to his results by a
very interesting path which seemns to open up further knowledge of
this obscure degeneration, naîmely he was led to inake these observa-
tions in the course of a research upon glycogen formation.

It is now a matter of comnioin knowledge that pus cells contain
givcogen-or if not glycogen, a precursor of the saine, which gives
the nicro-chemical tests for glycogen, while, cheinically, glycogen itsclf
can be obtained from pus. There are slight but important differences
between the globules or granules seen in the pus cells and the chemi-
cally pure substance.

Czerny showed that while glycogen was present in the healthy
blood, it is not recogrisable by Inicro-chemical mnethods, either in a free
state or in the white corpuscles. It is, however, to be recognized by
such methods in suppurative disease, and indeed in several conditions,
notably in cases of atrophie disturbance, progressive anemnia, elronie
gastro-enteritis and cachexia of various types. In sucli cases the cir-
culating leucocytes to a greater or less degree contain granules which
take on a brown stain with iodine, and they are aIso iiiereased in
nimber.

He found that he could induce the conditions experimentally in the
(og mi several ways, by lowering its temperature, by severe respira-
tory disturbance (uniilateral pneumothorax) or severe ainemia (blood
letting) or again by subeutaneous injections of turpentine. It was this
iast experiment that led him to the study of amyloid degeneration.

It is worthy of note that thiere* is a certain amount of correspon-
dence between amyloid material and glycogen so far as concerns the
chemical tests. Both react towards solutions of iodine, being turned
brown. Now the granules seen in the blood and pus corpuscles react
in a manner imternediate between these twýo substances. Thev give
the common iodine test, as with glycogen the brown colour with jodine
disappears on heatinc, to reappear again on cooling, and under the
action of the salivary ferment the granules disappear, being converted
Lo a sugar just as glycogen is under similar conditions. But tien
they resemble amyloid in the fact that Virchow's test with iodine
followed by weak sulphurie acid leads to the production of a blue
colour. Iere then in these intra-cellular 'aranules, it seemed as
thougrh the long sought precursor of the amyloid material might be
present--and continuing his researches with the nethod which gave
hin the best resuits, Czerny, as I have already stated, showed that
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injections of turpentine, which at first led to the developiment of these
intracellular janules, eventually induced the amyloid deposits in the
spleen and elsewhere.

In the kidney of the hibernating frog Lubarsch has noted a similar
interiediate body ; certain interstitial cells containing granules
staining with iodine and dissolved by the baliva, which nevertheless
give the amyloid gentian test. There appears to be a series of trans-
ition forms between the glycogen a'nd the amyloid bodies.

Judged by micro-chemical tests it is evident that amyloid inaterial
is of inconstant composition. Yars ago von Recklinghausen pointed
out that the corpora amylacea are more closely allied in their reactions
to glycogen than to amyloid material proper. Furbringer and
Hansemann have indicated that there are amyloid substances which
do not react to iodine, and Krawkow shows that though thc extensive
enlargeient and degeneration of the rabbit's spleen is due to the
presence of undoubted amyloid (which can be isolated by peptic diges-
tion), the reaction with iodine is singularly weak.

These researches, therefore, would seeni to lead us to the followin.g
conclusions

1. That chemically pure glycogen added to blood and the glycogen
present in healthy blood, give no definite reaction with iodine.

2. That in atrophic conditions, and severe aninia, the circulat-
ing leucocytes, and in cases of suppurative diseases, both pus and
circulating leucocytes, contain a substance which gives the reactions
for glycogen, and from which. glycogen can be obtained, but which also
appears to be intermediate between glycogen and amyloid inaterial.

3. That conditions characterized by the presence of leucocytes con-
taining this substance can experiméntally be shown to lead to amyloid
degeneration of the tissues.

4. That according to the results of imicro-chemical reaction amyloid
material is not of uniform composition. There would indeed seem to
be a series of bodies, with pure glycogen at one end of the series, and
awyloid, if not hyaline, material at the other. (I shall proceed a
little later to speak of hyaline.)

But accepting these views we are not by any means out of the
wood. Glycogen is a carbohydrate; amyloid, judging from Kuhne's
analysis, if not a proteid, contains a preponderiace of proteid material.
Neither Czerny. nor -Lubaisch nor Krawkow attempt to. describe this
aspect of thie case. Granting' that, the observations of the tirst two are
correct and-what cannot yet be accepted as more than probable-
that there is a relationship between the two substances, we are, I take
it, bound to assume that amyloid and amyloid degeneration is due to
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an absorption or infiltration of certain tissues-the iniddle coats of
arteries, adventitia of capillaries and basement imembranes--with the
glycogen-like substance which in tlis' process becones intimately
associated with the pre-existing proteid matter of these tissues, and
the compound, or coinpounds, so foried are the amyloid substances of
disease. • Now, as I have already stated, those working along other
lines (Klebs) have come to a soimewhat similar conclusion, nanely,
that amyloid is a compound of proteid and carbohydrato substances.

Thus these similar conclusions reached by different methods support
Czerny's views and tend to show that amyloid is a later stage of
glycogenous degeneration.

It would seem that there is a series of degenerations due to the
formation of these compounds of proteid and carbohydrate bodies-
mucin, amyloid and hyalin. Landwehr has indicated that mucin is
of this nature, and between hyalin and amyloid material there are
frequent transitions. At tiies these two are found in the saine subject
and indeed in the same organ nimd saine parts of an organ ; indeed in
some cases it appears that the one. substance undergoes transforma-
tion into the ôther. But here we enter more doubtful territorv.
Nevertheless, advance in our knowledge of these degenerations seeins
to be possible along the lines of work undertaken by these observers.

JT.:G. Adami
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The American Text-Book of Medicine and Surgery; being a
Yearly Digest of Scientific Progress, and Authoritative Opinion in
all branches of Medicine and Surgery, drawn from Journals, Mono-
graphs, and Text-books of the leading American and Foreign Authors
and Investigators. Collected and arrang-ed with cri tical editorial coin-
monts by several of the leading American authorities, under the
general editorial charge of GEo. M. GOTLD, M.D. Profusely illus-
trated. Philadelphia.: W. B. Saunders. 1896.

This large and handsomely illustrated volume will, we believe, prove
to be a work of' much practical value, not only to the general physician,
but ailso to the specialist. Containing much more material than nost of
the anuals, it aflords a useful epitome of all -important contributions
which have been made to medical kn.owledgo during the past year.

Uider the editorship of Dr. Gould, a very able staff of collaborators
bas been secured. and a successful effort bas beeni made to roview only
those papers, which are or may be contributory to actual progress. New
facts and new methods of treatment receive a careful critical notice
from the editors of the several departments. Among the list of editors
we notice the names of Pepper, Keen, I-Iirst, Baldy, Louis Starr,
1-Iardaway, Gibney, Barnett, Ingals and Guitéras-nanes that sufficiently
attest the high character of their several articles.

We have made use of this'volune frequently during the past few weeks,
and have been much pleased not only with the matter which it contains,
but also vith its arrangement. We believe that such works as this fill a
very definite want in the physician's library, which the bound volumes of
no ordinary series of weekiy or monthly journals can do. A. D. B.

A Treatise on the Medical and Surgical Diseases of Infancy
and Childhood. 3y J. LEwIS S.N11TH, M.D., Professor of Diseases
of Chidren, Bellevue Hospital Medical College. Eighth edition,
thoroughly revised and greatly enlarged. 273 illustrations and 4
plates. Messrs. Lea Bi-os. & Co., New YQrk and Philadelphia.

We have much pleasure in calling attention to the eighth edition of
this well-known treatise on Diseases of Children. The work bas been
thoroughly revised, and a great portion of it rewritten. Eight additional
chapters have been added, rélating chiefly to Surgical Pediatrics., These
have in great part been wvritten'by Pi-of. Stephen '8mith. Prof. O'Dwyer
contributes the chapter on Intubation.

This text-book has for many years retained its position as an authori-
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tative exponent of American teaching in this department of medicine.
Ve, therefore, gladly welcome the new edition, which enables it to still

keep abreast of its rnany competitors, and can cordially recommend it to
the young practitioners, as embodying the latest opinions of a most care-
fa aid practical teacher, whom we all regard vith respect and admiration,
as in soine respects the father of Americai Pediatries. A. D. B.

A Manual of the Practice of Medicine. By GEoRGE floE
LocKwooD. M.D. With 75 illustrations in the text, and 22 full
page colonred plates. Saunders New Aid Series. W. B. Saunders,
Philadel phia, 1896. Price, $2.50 inet.

We have read over this manual carefully and regard it as a very excel-
lent work of its class. Symptoms are statcd fully and succinctly. Thu
temperature charts are numerous and the illustrations excellent. We
have much pleasure in recommending the book, not only to students, but
to physicians who desire to have a work in whir-h the essential facts and
principles of the practice of medicine are stated in a concise and available
frm. A. D. .B.

Ruhmkorf Induction Coils, their Construction, Operation
and Application. By ET. S. NoRRIE. Pp. 183. Pricc, 50 cents.
New York : Spon & Chamberlain, 12 Cortlandt Street.

A book of this kind will bu appreciated at the present when so mucli
interest is displayed il the discoveries of Roentgen and others.

It is a practical work. giving the details of coil construction and the
effects of the current, especially in vaicuo. Chapters' on primary and
storage batteries are added, and the last chapter is devoted to the
Roentgen rays.

The vork is wliat it professes to be, a practical hand-book on induction
eoils, and as such we recommend it. R. 0. K.

A Hand-Book of Medical Diagnosis. By JAMiEs B. HERRicK,
M.D. Philadelphia : Lea Brothers & Co. 1895.

This book-, as its preflce indicates, is intended chiefly for students, and
the aim has been to bring together the main facts in diagnosis, chemical,
bacteriological and microscopical, as well as the general prineples of
physieal examination.

We would suggest that the facts are compressed in too small a space,
and hence the volume cannot but fail to satisfv any other than the
inicipient nedical student. To those who for the first year visit the dis-
pOnsaries and out-patient hospital roöms the book certainly commend.,
itself, suppling; as-it doés the tvl»ical generaIl consideertionso
For the. more advanced students, however. it lacks the breadth of compass
and the detail foùnd in many of the more voluminois boo!ks of a similar
characte , and which are absolutelv essential in 'view of the fatet that -:o
few cases are; after ail, text-book types. Some ofthe chemical test: now
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employed clinically are quite unjustly disregarded-such for example as
Huppert's test for bile pigments, while Rosenbach's modification of
Gmelin's test is best performed by the use of nitrous, not nitric acid, as
given.

In the chapter on urinalysis it is suggested that it is important to
differentiate between cells from the kidney and those from the urinary
bladder, but the distinguishing features are not dealt with.

Setting aside, however, many slight inaccuracies and deficiencies it
may be said that the general plan of the work is good, the plates are well
selected, and the style admirable.

I t is recommeinded to junior students, to whom large'r books would no
doubt at such a time be burdensome. C. F. .

An Introduction to Pathology and Morbid Anatomy. By
T. HIENRY GREEN, M.D., F.R.C.P. Seventh American edition, revis-
ed and enlarged by II. M. Murray, F.R.C.P. Philadelphia: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1895.

It is now more than six years since the above work bas passed through
a new edition, and the present volume is an effort to bridge over the long

period by addition of the main results of recent pathological research.
The general plan of the book as proviously published, bas been maintained,
and the more recent advances are to some extent satisfactorily dealt with.
The effort is made to include some of the most important bacteriological
discoveries, but the subject of immunity is lamentably deficient. Such
names as Kanthack and Hardy, Buchner, Hankin, Roux are either entirely
disregarded or their work is but casually mentioned. Instead of asso-
ciating the subject of inflammation with that of immunity, the same lines
are maintained as in the older work, in spite of ail that Metchinkoff and
others have done to change entirely the aspe.ct of this important chapter
in Pathology.

Many new excellent plates have been added, and considering that the
book purports merely to be an introduction, the portions devoted to
morbid anatomy are concisely put and comprehensive. C. F. M.

The Toxic Avmblyopias ; their Classification, History, Symptorns,
Pathology and Treatment. Being an essay to which was awarded
the Alvarenga prize of the College of 'Pysicians of Philadelphia,
October, 1894, By G. E. de Schweinitz, A.M., M.D. Forty-six illiis-
trations and nine plates. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co 1896.

This work of Dr. G. E. de Schweinitz, of Philadelphia, is for the most
part an elaborate resumé of our knowledge up to the present time of the
toxie amblyopias.

The subject is well handled and classified, and consequently the study
of it is much facilitated.

The original work of the author forms but a limited part of the whole,
yet is valuable as far as it goes.
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More especially does this hold truc of his researehes in regard to the
toxie oye symptoms of quinine, which are most elaborate.

The amount of quinine which can give rise to toxic symptoms varied
from fifteon grains to one ounce in twenty-four hours.

The oye symptois varied from temporary amblyopia, diminished
.cconmodative power, and semi-dilated pupil to complete blindness ; the
duration of the blindness varied from a lbw hours to threer months ; the
fundus changes were pallor of dise, atuemia .>f retina, and sometimes a
cherry-coloured spot at the macula, etc. The prognosis is good, there
very exceptionally resulting permanent blinducss. •

The pathological changes noted are the results of the author's expori-
monts on dogs; the dotails of the experiments are very interesting. The
resuits arc : Endovasculitis of the optie nerve vessels ; organization of a
clot, the resuit of thrombosis : widouing of the infundibulum of the
vessels as a result, of the constriction of the surrounding nerve fibres,
-ausing appearances not unlike glaucomatous excavation ; and finally
practically complote atrophy of the visual path, nerve, chasn and tracts.

The initial effect of the quinine s on the vasomotor centres, producing
constriction of the vessels; endovasculitis, thrombosis, etc., resulting.

A curious point is the selective influence of the quinine for the optic
norves and tracts, the adjoining ciliairy nerves and oculomotor nerves
Oscapimg.

Dr. de Schweinitz also experimented with cinchonine and got similar
results, except that larger doses were required.

Salicylate of sodium was also investigated, but flurther experiments
must be undertaken ere final judgment can be given. From what ho
observed, the author considers it is possible to produce blindness with
large doses, the ophthalmoscopic changes resembling those of quinine.

A large portion of the book is taken up by the consideration of the
alcoholic and tobacco amblyopias, but little or nothing absolutely new is
presented, there remaining still the haziness about the alcoholie cause,
as it is almost impossible to eliminate the tobacco factor; still the purely
alcoholie cause in some cases seems very probable.

Lastly, Dr. de Schweinitz conducted a series of investigations on the
toxie action of filix mas, on doge and rabbits.

In no case was there any fundus change, nor positive signs of blindness
as in human beings, nor could any microscopie lesion be made out.

The foregoing paragraphs cover the most of the author's original work.
The compilation of the rest of the book. must have taken much time,

and, as stated at the outstart, is well dorie.
The book will be of value as'much to the general practiti6ner as to the

specialist, presenting as it does, in a succinct form, the pre.sent statdïs
of the subject.
. As a work of the publishers it is handsomely bound and beautifully

printed, appearing not unlike an edition de luxe. J. W. S.
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F. G. FINLEY, M.D., FinST VICE-PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR..
Ichthyosis Hystrix.

Dr'. G. GoiON CA3'1PELL showed a pliotograph .f a eemarkable
case of this disease. The patient, al boy aged seven 'ye'rs, was'T>r'in
in Vermont, and, except for the discomtfort caused by the cianeous
lesion, had always had good health. The family history %vas nega-
tive one sister, three vears of age, showed no<) tendencr to xeroderina.

elie eruption was tirst nuticed, three weeks- after bu th, as a thicken-
ing of the skin of the palnis and soles; and since then, although there
had been iarked improveinent at times, the boy had never been
entirely free froin it. The distribution was accurately syinnetrical
and the interimediate skin perfectly healthy. The palmar surfaces of
the hands froi the wrist to the tips of the finger.: were covered with
dark-green iorny masses, liif an inch in hieight, and so thickly set
together that it was impossible to close the band. Less proninent
w'arty growths extended on to the backs of the bands, forming a
bracelet around the wrist and covering the knuckles and backs of the
fingers. The whole of the feet froni the ankles down were covered
with siinilar lorny growths, thickest upon the soles, and rendering
any movement of the instep or toes impossible, except after softening
with soine oily application. There were also smail pateles, about two
inches in length and half an inch in width, running vertically at the
anterior axillary lines and the groins; broad pateles on the extensor
surfaces of the knees and elbows: and one surrounding the anus and
following the fold between the buttocks. The horny growths in these
latter localities were not nearly so prominent. Owing to the appar-
ent increase in the size of the extremities, due to the heaping up of
epidermis, the condition had been mistaken for, elephantiasis.

Foaming Liver. p

Dr. J. G. ADAMI showed specinens of a casé, a report of which will
be published later.

Dr. C. F. MAtTIN recalled two instances of a' condition sonie-
what similar 'to that described by Dr. AIami. In, one, at a post-
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wortem whlich lie lad seen performed in Vienna, the mucus mem-
lirane of the urinary bladder lad been albnost entirely lifted by the
emîîphysema. The B. coli connaùnl was suspected, though no Lac-
teriological examiination had been îimade. In the other, a case of
septicSuemia from streptococcus infection, occurring in this city, a large
portion of the ileum presented the saine emphysematous appearance.
He thought that these two *Conditions, although not recognized at the
timne, wure probably due to the saine cause.

Adhesions and Malpositions of the Omentum.

Dr. J. G. Adami rend a paper on tiis subicct, which will be pub-

Dr. H. A. LAFLEUR asked how Dr. Adami could harmnonize with his
theory tie fact that in typhoid fever, in which perlaps more fre-
quently than in any other abdominal disease death threatened from
perforation of the bowel,.omental adhesions were so seldon found.
He lad yet to see a case of typhoid fever with perforation in which
such adiesions lad formed. In appendicitis ouental adhesions were
coninon, and in dysentery adhesions between the coils of th]e bowel
were not infrequent.

Dr. N. D. GUNx asked if when fat was laid down in the omentum
there was a corresponding increase in the capillaries ; if not, then Dr.
Adami's statement concerning the vascularity of adipose tissue was
disproved. Also, that the presenco of inucli fat in the omentum would
greatly interfere with the elasticity which, according to Dr. Adami,
wa. necessary to thbe protective function whicb lie suggested.

Dr. F. A. L. LOCKHART thouglt that the paper was of as great
interest to the abdominal surgeon as to the pathologist, fron the
important part plaved in surgery by the omentum in preventing
adiesion of the intestines to the abdominal wall. He referred to a
case in which the intestine lad beconie adherent in two places to the
line of inciioin, and through the loop thus forned a coil of intestine
had passed, and caused obstruction. This would not have occurred
if the omentum lad been drawn down at the previous operation.
The extrene variations in the size of the omentum referred to by Dr.
Adami lie lad frequently observed. Tlat a long and adherent omnen-
t'lm might complicate diagnosis and operation in abdominal work, the"
folldwing two 'cases clearly show.' He operated, two ,years ago, on a
patien who had double pus tubes, and, on opening.the abdomen, lÏad
found that the intestines were covered in by a long onentumn; which
was adherent to the anterior part of. the pelvic brini, and which lad
to be ligatured and divided in order to get at the diseased tub-es.
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hie second case vas a dermoid of the right ovary, which was held in
thie vesico-uterine pouch hy tie right tube and broad ligament on the
one side, and by the omentuim, which was adherent to the left side of
the tuinour an(d extended to the left pelvie brim, wlhere it was also
attach ed. He lad frequently remarked the fact that there vas less
hæniorrhage froi an abdoiniiîal vound in a fat person than in one
wlho had thin parietes.

Dr. W'ESLEY MiVLs had long held, and often expressed, the view
that the study of physiology should not be confined to those who
were physiologists by profession, but that everyone conneceted with the
imedical profession should endeavour to do soinething to throw light
upon the function of parts in health as well as in disease. He re-
ferred to the scant notice taken of the omentum in text-books and
discussed some of the probable uses of the organ. He also pointed
out the importance of both the circular and longitudinal muscle sup-
ply in arteries as elastic structures that often served a good purpose
when the elastic tissue proper had been impaired by disease.

Cerebellar Ataxia.

Dr. N. D. GuNx reported the following case of a boy, aged 12 years
of normal somatie development, sluggish cerebration and psychic

perversions.
Fami ly history was good, and no hereditary or fainiliary diseases

could be traced. The doctor was consulted because of inability to
control niovements of the legs, spasmodie incontinence of urine, and
great pain in the head. Besides these there was violence of temper
and sexual excitement.

The incoördination began two months after an injury to the head,
which perhaps was only incidental. Besides at this time there were
diplopia, vertigo, headache and cerebral voniting, the latter lasting
two nonths.

Examination revealed statie ataxia, with inclination of the body to
the right side. Speech deliberate andi monotonous. Inability to stand
without support. Incoördination of arms. Muscular power good.
Muscular irritability increased. Deep reflexes increased. (Patellar
greatly exaggerated, and very slight clonus.)

There w'as no nystagmus, but there was a choroiditis.
The doctor, on the aiuthority of 'Brissand, considered the presence

of exaggerated réflexes enough'to exclude spinalVataxia.
The presence of ankle cloùus and the 'disturbances ôf thje 'higher

centres, shown by diplopia, cerebral vomiting, static ataxia and zig-
zag incoördination, and the absence of nystagmus, made this case
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conform pretty closely with Marie's group known as "hereditary
cerebellar ataxia," though.the elenient of heredity was here absent.

Dr. JA3MES STEWART referred to a very similar case, with, however,
a history of ataxia preceding the injury. Hie thought that it was
very difficult to separate cerebellar ataxia from Friedreich's ataxia.

Stated 3Ieetiiag, .IIay ist, 1896.

A. 1). BLACKADER, M.D., PRES!IDENT, IN THE CHAm.
Excision of the Maxilla with the Use of an Artificial Plate.
Dr. G. E. ARMSTRONG reported this case as follows: Mr. W., at. 48,

was aclitted to the Montreal General Hospital on the 5th March,
suffering fron a rapidly growing sarcoma, situated chiefly in the an-
terior of the left superior maxilla. There was nothing unusual about
the operaion of reinoval of the upper jaw, which% was done by the
median incision, but I have brought him here this evening to show
the plate which Dr. J. S. Ibbotson, the dentist to the Montreal General
Hospital, has made for hiim. You will see, by examining imin, that it
consists of an upright plate, which restores the forin of the cheek, and
a horizontal part, which taies the place of the absent bard palate on
the affected side. He seems to wear it with coinfort, and w'heu it is
in place lie can cat, drink, and speak very well. It seenis to be a
decided success.

The Tropometer.
Dr. F. BULLER showed the instrument and demonstrated its use.

Primary Cancer of the Urinary Bladder associated with Stone.
Dr. W. H. JAMIESON reported the case, which will appear latter.
Dr. J. G. ADAMI pointed out the very extensive study and attention

that Dr. Jamieson had given to this case. It was worth so inucl
study, inasimuch as primary cancer of the bladder was so very rare,
more especially when associated with stone. He recalled a case that
he had brought before the society in 1893; in which also he was deal-
ing with cancer of the bladder; but in this case the cancer was primary
im the prostate. In that also there was great difficulty in following
out the caucerous manifestation, fron the fact that the growth in the
bladder-wall became so cellular as to be scarcely distinguishiable fron
a round-celled. sarcoma.

Cyanide of Potassium Poisong.
Dr.. WYATT -JoINSTON showed the organs. froi a case, and de-

scribed the methods used in detecting the.toxie arent.
Dr. AD.4r remarked that Dr. Johnston's case; with his demonstra-
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tion of the so easily recognizable odour of potassium cyanide so nany
days after the death of the individual, recaled vividly to his mini
his experiments upoi dogs, undertaken in connection with the Ilooper
case, in which le found that the cyanide eould readily be detected
eleven days after death. At the same time he pointed out how pecu-
liarly volatile is this poison, for within a few seconds, in fact, alnuost
iimnediately after Dr. Wyatt Johuston had opened the bottles con-
taining hiis specimens, le anid those around himîu had no difficulty in
recognizing the well-known odour. But lie fully felt the force of what
Dr. Jolnston had said, nanely, that those unaccustomed to the autopsy
smell ,ight easily, at a po-mortem examination, be overwheheI
b.y that smell, and fail to recognize or analyse the conjoined odour of
potassium cyanide.

Dr. C. G. L. WOLF said that the tests for the detection of hydro-
cyanic acid at the post-mortem table were highly sensitive and'at the
same time easy of performance. There were two, the potassium
sulphoeyanide test, and the obtaining of Prussian blue. In the first
test one allowed the gas escaping fromn the stomach on opening to im-
pinge against a paper moistened with yellow ammonium sulphide. .On
driving off the excess of sulphide by gentle heat over a flame, and
touching the spot with a dilute solution of ferric chloride, the splendid
blood-red colour of ferrie sulphocyanide appeared.

In the second a tilter paper moistened with potassium hydrate solu-
tion was exposed to the gas, and then imoistened with a solution of
ferrous sulphate, by which one obtained potassium ferroeyanide. It
was then treated with dilute hydrochliorie. acid and a solution of ferrie
chlioride, when, if hydrocyanic acid was present, Prussian blue wa,
formed.

It was interesting to note that in the saiple of powder which had
been examined, and which was probably part of the potassium cyanicle
used, no trace of hydrocyanic acid was foifüd, as by the action of the
air it had been changed to potassium carbonate.

The sample used in this case hadi been an ordinary impure cyanide,
containing originally a large quantity of sodium cyanide.

Fracture of the Skull.
Dr. WYATT JOHNSTON showed a skull sent to him by Dr. Austin, of

Sherbiooke, in which a fracture had been caused.by a blow of the fist
on the side of the head. Death occurred 'about twenty-four hou s-,
later fron meningeal hSemorrhage. The case will be reported in fulL

Dr.-A. L. DEMARTIGNY referred to a; similar case which had coie
under his notice. A beer drinker had been struck .ôn the head with
a bottle and fell down, but a few minutes -later walked home, saying
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he was ail riglit. Four hours afterwards lie ivent to sleep and never
woke again, dying within twenty-four hours after the injury. The
autopsy showed the same sort of fracture of the skull'as seen i Dr.
Austin's case.

The Brain and Skull of a Criminal.

Dr. WYATT JOHNSTON 'showed the skull and brain of a criminal
from Longue Pointe Asylum, and Dr. GEORGES VILLENEUVE gave the

elinical history of the case, a report of which will be published later.

Tubal Pregnancy.

Dr. A. LAPTHORN SMITH read the following report:
The following notes of the case are taken from the records of 'the

Saimiaritan Hospital for women, as reported by Dr. Fiske, the Regis-
trar. Mrs. R., age 38, was admitted on the 3rd of March, 1896, coim-
plaining of pain over the abdomen and in the back and of metrorrhagia,
both of which had lasted five weeks.

Previons history, never been very strong ; bas been married nine
years ;had no children, but bas had five abortions at about seven
weeks of pregnancy, the last one in January, 1895, from which she
made a good recovery. Nearly nine years agro, Dr. William Gardner
removed a polypus fron lier womb. Three years ago she was
curetted by Dr. Lapthorn Sinith who wished to performn abdominal
section for disease of the ovaries and tubes and retroversion with
fixation. This latter she declined and was treated, locally for a year,
at the end of which time the condition of the pelvic organs had con-
siderably iinproved, the uterus becoming fairly movable and the
ovaries ceasing to cause much pain. She was then treated for a year
with pessaries which kept ber conifortable.

History of present illness-Had her period in last week of Decem-
ber, after which she saw nothing until the last week of January,
when she began to flow and has continued doing so on and off for
five weeks. About a week before admission she vas taken with in-
flamination of the bowels and Dr. Aylen was called in. As she was
losing a good deal and suffering a great deal of pain and was more-
over seriously ill with pelvie peritonitis, he advised her .to enter the
hospital for prompt operative treatment.

Present condition-Patient very emaciated, :anxious expression,
abdomen tender and distended ; nausea and vomiting ;pulse, 130;
tongue clean, appetite poor. . Heart, lungs, liver and spleen normal.

. A vàginal examination shows the uterus to be. retroverted and fixed,
with a tumour the size of an orange in the left ovarian region. Right
tube enlarged to the size of a sausage and tender.
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A diagnosis of tubal pregnancy was made, being based upon the
following symptoins : First she believed herself pregnant since lier
Dueem ber period, because she lias morning sickness, pain in the
breasts and fulness of the abdomen. Second, I was aware froni my
previous knowlege of her case that she had diseased tubes and that it
would be difficult for the ovum to reach the uterus. Third, that a
mass could be felt in the vaginal lateral cul-de-sac, which was causing
pelvie peritonitis, and l which corld hardly bc anything else than a
pus tube or a ruptured tubal pregnancy. Fourth, the continuous
imnorrhage, coupled with the previous symptons.

Abdominal section was performed on Mlarch 10. On entering the
perituneal cavity, the pelvis was found pretty full of black clotted
blood, of which about a cupful was reinoved, after which the left tube
and ovary forming a mass the size of an orange was detached witli
soie difficulty fron its adhesions. While bringing it* ôut of the
incision the sac ruptured and a perfectly formed foetus, about three
inches long, escaped with the gush of fluid and hunc by the cord.
After removing this tube the other tube and ovary were detached
with sone difficulty and removed. The latter tube was found to be
closed at both ends and full of clear fluid. About twenty minutes
were spent in cleaning out the clots which were tirmly attached to
the onentum and intestines, and after sewing the uterus to the
abdominal wall, the latter was closed with silk worm gut. The
patient made a snooth recovery and left the Samaritan at the end of
four weeks.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Medical Association will hold its meeting in this city
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, August 26th, 27th anid 28th.
It promises to be one of the most successful meetings in the history
of the Association.

PROGRAMME OF PROCEEDINGS.

Wedmnesday4, A'ugut'st W(Gh.
10 a.m.-Inter-provincial Registration Committee meeting in St.

George's Church school-rooms, 15 Stanley street.
12.30 p.m.-Montreal General Hospital, Clinical Work, followed by

the general work of the Association in the operating theatre of the
hospital.

4 p..-Short excursion.
8.30 p.m.-President's Address in St. George's school-rooms, 15

Stanley street, followed by continuation of papers adjourned from the
afternoon imeeting.

Thvrsday, Auguv.st 927th.
10 a.m.-Meeting in St. George's school-rooms, 'Reading of Papers.
12.30 p.m.-Hôtel Dieu Hospital, Clinical Work, followed by con-

tinuation of papers in the operating theatre of the hospital, adjourned
from morning session.

4. p.m.-Short excursion.
7.45 p.m., sharp.-Dinner of the Association.

Friday, August 28th.

10 a.m.-Meétingin St. George's school-rooms, Readincr of Papers.
12.30 p.m.-Royal, Victoria Hospital Clinical, Work, followed by con-

tinuation of papers in the lecture room of the hospital adjourned from
the rnorning

Light lunches will be provided for the rmenbers at the hospitais,
and special electric cars will be furnished to and from the hospitals.
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CERTIFICATES OF DEATH IN MONTREAL.

On July 1st will be put in force the by-law-, which was passed on
the 18th May last, concerning the certificates of death and the burial
of persons dying in the city of Montreal. The main provisions of the
bv-law are as follows: No body shall be buried within the limits of
the city, the only exception being in regard to the interment in the
Roman Catholie churches of the bodies of priests and nuns. The
superintendent of every cemetery shall make weekly returns of all
persons buried therein. Within twenty-four hours after the death of
any person within the city limits, a certificate of death, accorcing to a
form which is supplied by the Board of Health, must be deposited
in the health department, and in the absence of this the coroner shall
investigate the cause of death. No body may be brought into the
city nor moved froi one place to another within the city liiiits with-
out a permit from the medical health officer. No body may be
received at a cemetery without a certificate fron the medical health
officer stating that the proper certificate of death has been deposited
in the hcalth department.

This by-law gives the Board of Health full power to obtain com-

plete and accurate returns of the nortality and remove: nany of the
difficulties under which they have been labouring. As Far as the city
gocs it requires that the cause of every death must be certified by a
medical man, or else it is made the subject of an investigation by the
coroner. It does away with all giving of certificates by clergymen or
by two or three friends.

This is a long step in the right direction, and we hope soon to see
compulsory registration of births as well. At present there is a
register for births at the City Hall, but it is not compulsory to make
use of it, and if a child is not baptised it is not r.egistered, and conse-
quently has no legal existence. Besides we can never have vaccina-
tion properly carried out until all births are registered and vaccination
certificates given returnable within three months. It has got to
come, and the sooner the better.

AMERICAN PUBLIC BEALTE[ ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the American Public Health
Association will be held at Buffalo,'N. Y., Septenber 15 to 18, 1896.
The Exécutive Coinimittee have selected the following topics, for con--
sideration:· The pollution of water supplies; the disposal of garbage
and refuse; animal diseases and animal food the nomenclature of
diseases and fornms of statistics; protective inoculations in infectious
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diseases;. national health legislation ; the cause and prevention of
diphtheria; causes and prevention of infant mortality ; car sanita-
tion ; the prevention of the spread of yellow fever ; steamship and
steanboat sanitation ; the transportation and disposal of the dead:
the use of alcoholic drinks from a sanitary standpoint ; the centennial
of vaccination ; the relation of forestry to public hcalth ; transporta-
tion of diseased tissues by mail: river conservancy boards of super-
Vision.

Upon all the above subjects special committees have been appointed.
Papers will be received upon other sauitary and hygienic subjects also.

Ali communications relating to local imiatters should be addressed to
Dr. Ernest Wendo, Chairman Local Coinmittee of Arrangements,
Buffalo, N.Y.

The authorities of Harvard University are protesting against the
use of the naine Harvard Medical College by a Chicago institution.
A bill for an injunction, sworn to by President Eliot of the university,
was filed in the Federal Court of that city lately. The Chicago insti-
tution is charged with infringing upon the title and the rights of the
great university.

The American Microscopical Society will holk its nineteenth annual
meeting in the new Carnegie. Library Building, Pittsburg, Pa., Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, August 18, 19, 20 and 21,
1896. A hearty welcome will be extended to all'interested in the
microscopical sciences. Applications for membership and titles of
papers to be read at the meeting should be addressed to A. Cliffbrd
Mercer, M.D., President, Syracuse, N. Y., or to W m. C. Krauss, M.D.,
Secretary, 382 Virginia street, Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW BOOKS. ETC., RECEIVED AND NOTED.
Transactions of the Pan-American Medical Congress. Washington: Govern.

ment Printing Office.
In Sickness and in Iealtl. Toronto and New York: D. Appleton & Co.
Hydro.electric Metiods in Medicine. By W. S. Hedley, M.D. Second edition.

LondoI: -1. K. Le-is.
Afiections chirurgicales du tronc. Par le-Dr. Polaillon. Paris: Octave Dion.
Lewis's Diet Charts. London : H. K. Lewis.
.Plysics for Students in Medicine. By Alfred Danieli, M.A. London: Mac-

illan & Co; Toronto: Copp. Clark Co.
Practical Points in Nursing. By Enily A.-M. Stoney'. Philadelphia : W. B.

Saurde -s .
A Manual of Obstetries. By W. A. Newman Dôrland, .M., M.D, .Philadel-

plia: W. B. Saunders.
Students' Medical Dictio.nary. By George M. Gould, A.M., M.D. Philadelphia:3lakiston, Son & Co.



ADOLPHE DAGENAIS, M.D.

On Monday afternoon, June 29th, Dr. Dagenais succumbed to the
painful inalady from which he had been suffering. He was sixty
years of age and was one of the oldest practitioners in the city,
having passed the examuination of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons in 1858. He obtained degrees froin Victoria University in 1867
and Laval in 1879. In 1872, in conjunction with Drs. Rottot and
Desrosiers, he founded the "Union Médicale du Canada." He lias
been professor of obstetries in Laval University since 1878, and
previous to that date he was visiting· physician to the Hotel Dieu.
He has held the positions both of Secretary and of Treasurer of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec, and
in 1876 was President of the Société Médicale de Montréal. He
leaves a widow and four daughters, one of whoin is a nun in the
Convent of the Holy Cross. Dr. Dagenais has been for many years
a prominent figure in medical circles and has passed away regretted
by all. The cause of death was cancer of the tongue, from which he
had suffered for many months.


